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A* 
100 PETTICOATS 

FECIAL SALE OF SAMPLES 
of Black Sateen and Heatherbloom Petticoats 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 2 , 3, 4 
These Skirts will be sold for leas than manufacturers cost. You will 
be convinced they are cheap when yon see them. • :: :: :: 

I WILL NAME A FEW PRICES 

Big Time at Gregory 

H.̂ 5 Skirts for 
1.50 " " 
2.00, ,l 

89cta 
D9uts 

*1.49 

¢250 Skirls for 
3.00 Heatherbloom 

You are invted to buy 

$1.98 
2.25 

PRICES ON GROCERIES SATURDAY 
Can beat baked beans 8c Cm good peas $u C<tu good com 8c 
Oan good tomatoes .Se Can good 1 lb baking powder Sc Soda oc 

2 Boxes best matches 8c Yeast cak*s 3C 

All Goods Sold for Cash 

W. W. BARNARD 
L.OCAU NEWS. UlS 

The 
Annual 
M. E. Society 
Chicken Pie Supper 
At Maccabee Hall, Saturday Sept. 

11, from 5 until all are served. 
A tine and much needed rain , last 

Friday night. 
Earl Day was in Jackson on busi

ness the last of last week. 
Several from here attended the 

Farmers picnic at Whitmore lake 
Saturday. 

Mrs. & F. Wright and son Merlyn 
of Flint are visiting at tbe home of 
W. B. Tapper and other relatives here. 

Frank Newman has the cement 
blocks on the ground tor a small house 
to be built near Ins baru on West 
Main street. 

The gala day at Gregory Tuesday 
was a big success in every particular. 
The crowd wad there and all o i w e t o 
have a good time and uad it. It was 
estimated that there were from 750 to 
1000 present. 

The push ball attracted considerable 
attention as it was a novelty in tfaia 
section. Owing to tbe lateness in 
starting there was hut little time tor 
this game but it 3ave those present an 
idea ot tbe game and what it might 
be like when played by 1,200 men— 
600 on a side as is sometime* the case 
on tbe athletic field at Ann Arbor. 

The bail game between Pinckney 
and Stockbridge was won by our team 
score 10 to 2. This of course brought 
them up against the Jackson Auto 
team as well as playing two games in 
the afternoon with an intermission of 
less than a halt hour. • 

Tbe team however were in good 
torm and played ball from start to 
finish—7 innings—with the result of a 
shut out tor Jackson and a score of 6 
tor Pinckney. The team did good 
work and our citizens have reason to 

Bath Room 
Toilet Needs 

of every description 
a t t h i s pharmacy. 
Use them and they 
will add pleasure to 
the batn, refinement 
to your personality. 

Drug Store Quality at Dry Goods Prices 
are features you will appreciate when pur
chasing your toilet goods nere. Try oar bay 
rum, violet water or ammonia, soap, talcum 
powder, e t c They are simply exqueite. 

F. A. SIGLER 

Ot la Hendee of Duiand visited 
parents here over Sunday. 

Edwin Mercer of Toledo has been | ̂  pr<)ud 0fihbh. te^m< "" T h a D a tte r y > 

viMt.ng his cousin, Walter Mercer, | F I o r i g MorftQ a n d L e 0 L a v e v didsplen-

K 

the past week. 
H. G Briggs and wiie attended the 

Home coming at Brighton a couple of 
days last week. 

Ti;<* potatoe growers of Michigan 

did work, so much so in fact that some 
who did not know thought they were 
an imported team. 

We have not room to throw boquets 
to each member but all were deserv-

will meet at Traverse Uity Sept. 8 for ing and considering the roughness 0 
the purpose of organization. | the Beld, made but few errors. 

Tti4 report Irom the Brighton and 
South Lyon home coming day- were 
that they were bummers. These 
times.are a source of pleasure to all 
concerned. 

H . T. Wbitraore and assistant of 
Jackson were in town one day las* 
week making views of the principal 
points in the village tor post cards. 

Reunion 

The Johnson annual reunion was 
; held at the beautiful farm home of 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Matkham at 
Pinckney August 25, 1909, about 25 
being present. 

Those of the brothers and sisters 

Some new advs in this issue—read 
them. 

Has anyone wood tbey want to ap
ply on subscription to the PrsPATCH. 

Mrs Geo-. Greeu and daughter Ger 
trude, visited in Jackson a couple of 
days this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cra«in of Saracuse, 
N. Y., are visiting at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Stickles for a few 
days. 

Tbe Miller cottage at the Bluffs, 
Portage latce is nearly completed and 
Eugene Campbells is well under way. 
Both are of cement. 

H. H. Swarthout, J. C. Dunn and 
Dr. C. L. Sigler each have new iteo 
autos. VVe understand others are aiso 
contemplating purchasing:-

BOWMAN'S 
E M U ARRIVALS IR£ REACHING US IN 

FALL GOODS 
Gutting Flannels are now on Sale. 
We have a fine selection suitable 
for every purpose. A nice line 
of patterns for 

R o m o n o s , D r e s s i n g S a c k s , 

D r e s s i n g G o w n s e t c . 

Does Totfr Harness 
Need Repairing? 

T*7"e Caaa ID© I t 

Bt sure to call when in Howill 

R. A. BOWMAN 
Howe1)'* Bilsv Stose 

Th^^ cards are on sale at the Bis-1 present were. Mrs. M. H. Markham, 
PATCH office. J Mrs. R. E. Finch, F. D. Johnson, of 

'• 1 I Pinckney; Mrs. G. W. Anderson, of 
Jackson. Tho-sH absent: A. C. John
son, Canister, N. Y.; C. 0. Johnson, 
Philadelphia, Pa.; B. fi. Johnson and 
Mrs. Chas. Eggelston, Jackson, Mich. 

Everyone present seemed t̂ . enjoy 
themselves and when at the heighth 
of their enjoyment at 1 p. m, the host
ess announced dinner wbere a table 
loaded with such good things that sat
isfy the hungry on such occasions. A 
three course dinner was served. 

After dinner visiting was resumed 
by the older ones while the younger 
went wading and catching frogs in 
tbe beautiful stream that flows through 
their farm a low rods in front of their 
residence. 

As the day was nearly gone, and 
the good byes said, the guests depart
ed for their different homes feeling it 
had been a day of enjoyment. 

A BROTHER. 

Miss Eva Grimes of Diller, Neb., is 
the gu'est of her grandparents, Samuel 
Grimes and wife. 

Mrs. F."G. J .ckson who has been 
under tbe doctors c.-t-e for the past 
three weeks, is able to br- about tbe 
house. 

Cissiemans variety show will ap
pear here next Wednesday evening 
Sept. 8 under canvas. The show comes 
well recommended bv the press wbere 
they have appeared. See adv. 

The Ladies of tbe M. E. church so* 
ciety will five a chicken pie supper at 
the Maccabee Hail, Saturday Septem
ber II, from 5 p m. until all are serv
ed. Tb ŝ is thn an :: u.i Mî uer and 
everybody is mrdia'ly invirsd. Bill 
25 cts. or a tree? will ottVnnir, to be 
applied on.paster- -ilirv. 

Do Yoifr Shoes Need 
Fixing? 

TXTe C a n . IDo I t 

Our New Sewing Machine does First Class 
Work. 

Jacksons Saturday Specials 

September 4* *09 
500 yds. Val Lace and Insertions, Values ranging from 

oc to 8c a yard, yfcur choice 3 J c a y d 

500 yds Best Apron Gingham, Saturdays Price, 6 | c a y d 

Gents $1.50 Soft Hats 9 8 c Gents 50c Ties, 3 9 c 

Bring Yoiir Work to D&rrow's Store 

Jacksou's Best 50c Tea 
Jackson's Best 25c Coffee 
4 pkg. Mince Meat 
Best Crackers, per lb. 

40c 
22c 
25c 

6c 
2 5c-Boxes Parlor Matches (full counts) Saturday only 5 c 

# 
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We Buy Everyones 

Milk and Cream 

Every Day in the Year 

Honest Prices and Weights 

Liberal Treatment 

'Nuff Said 

Opening of the Pinckney 
Schools. 

Produce Wanted Sales Gash 

*SVMtaft (Lttamer^ Co., £Mu 
4" 

«Mftftt» ¥\xvcktvt\k TfLVcft^at 

The public schools open here Sept. 6 
for classification and assignments. 
Teachers meeting at 2 p. m. Saturday 
Sept. 4, in high school room. 

The prospects for a good year were 
never better. The school- building has 
been put in "apple pie" order, new 
floors and decoration, shades, etc. and 
everything for the comfort and con
venience of tha pupil. The school will 
be run on Standard time, the sessions 
beginning at 8:80 and 12:45 and clos
ing at 11:30 and 3:30.. Special atten
tion will be given the graduates in 
the teach era class. 

Although a little late, the board 
have issued a catalog ready for dis
tribution and a bid it made for foreign 
pupils. The following i» the corps of 
instructors for tbe coming year: 

H. D. MoDougali, Principal 
H. Esther Crawford, Preeepireai 
Louise Reader, Grammar 
Joie tfcvereanx, Intermediate 
JfMi* Gr*en, Pr'nn-v 

PINCKNEY, A U G U S T 1909 

NOTICE:— 

To Everyone that owes tis on PAST f • 
D U E notes and book accounts. We * 
wish to inform you that we need 
the money and will expect to get it 
on or before September 1st. 

Please do not wait for statement 
but call at our stoie. 

Most Respectfully Yours, 

$L 

.fi 

Teeple Hdw. Co. 

J. 

\ 
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Pinckocy Dispatch 
FRANK Li ANDREW* Publisher. 

PINCKNRY*- - - CHIOAN 

^HWTECT TMK aiitoa. 

^ ^ 

. „ T ( „ . (Washer, presld u 

America^ Andubon society, estimates 
that birds'save American farmers ma
nually $200,000,000 In the destruction 
of harmful insects and noxious weeds. 
He further computes that the savings 
would amount to 138,000.000 more If 
that old harridan of a tyrant. Fashion, 
did not decree that milliner* shall or
nament women's bats with the plum
age of "many of the most valuable of 
the: feathered tribe. Scientists have 

, estimated that human life on our plan
et long since would have been extinct 
as a consequence of the destruction of 
vegetable life if birds had not come to 
the rescue and made perpetual and r> 
lentles* war on .Insect life, says the 
Cincinnati Enquirer. In thiB good year 
1*69 the ]o|nt worm is playing havoc 
with the wheat crop of central Ohio, 
and that could not have been If the 
men and boys of Ohio had not levlei 
constant war on the - farmers' beat 
friends, the birds of the field, the or
chard and the forest Every bluebird 
h annually worth to the farmer triple 
its weight in silver, and every wren 1B 
annually worth to the gardener its 
weight in gold. The sansucker 1B In
valuable to the fruit grower, and the 
woodpecker does yeoman service in 
the cause of a rich harvest 

I iu • II 

W i i m VALUABLE WATER-PONE 
} . \ . 
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Have They Been Gobbled Up Before The New La* 
Becomes. Operative To Prevent? t 

* im.f ',.' •vVM1 . ''•• V - - " 9 k.r-
M: 

iflfl 
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Next 1$ To Come A Holding Company, So Report Says, 
That Wfil Control This Vast Source of Wealth,, 

Eighteen new power companies 
filed their articles of incorporation 
with the secretary of state Friday. 

The companies intend to do a gen
eral power business in different parts 
of the state. The counties in wfeich 
the plants will be located are mostly 
all situated in the northeastern part 
of the state, and are north of (he 
Thumb. Plants will be. located in 
Oakland and Genesee counties in 
southern Michigan and Arenac. Ios
co, Bay, Osceola and Alcona counties 

commission, the same as the eompa 
nies already doing business. 

The law was prepared by Represen 
tative D. Z. Curtiss, of Detroit, and 
submitted to many prominent coast! 
tutlonal attorneys who gave the opln 
ion that it was a sound law. The toil) 
was passed by the legislature after 
an exhaustive investigation by joint 
committees of thevhouse and senate 

It will be attacked on severs-
points, particularly that it is uncon 
stitutional throughout and technical!} 
because it is said that the title U 

U<' «s •••»( 1 / 

mat or Rtvan •RtNoa DCATM 
TO ON a THOUSAND 

PCOPLI. 

TWELVE MILLION LOSS 

The OnrusMnfl Waters Destroyed 
Adobe Houses, the Inhabitants Be
ing Held in the Debris. 

St Petersburg reports that the pres
ence of cholera is militating seriously 
against summer tourist travel. ThU 
ought to be reassuring to all Europe. 
When people wisely stay away from 
centers of disease there will be less 
likelihood that the germs will be scat
tered all over the continent If S t Pe
tersburg cares for the traffic she has 
lost temporarily she should hasten her 
sanitation and also increase effort to 
stamp out the cholera. The drinking 
water there is contaminated, and every 
tourist who goes to the Russian capi
tal takes a risk every time he drinks 
water that has not been boiled. 

Now they are saying that ex-Presi
dent Reyes of Colombia, who cabled 
his resignation from Europe, "salted 
down" 125,000,000, and his countrymon 
are asking where he got it and how 
they can oblige him to give if up. But 
these may be merely malicious mis
representations. Castro, who left 
Venezuela for Venezuela's good, in the 
opinion of a great many persons, was 
credited with fabulous riches. But ac
cording to later developments bis pos
sessions shrank to comparatively 
little measure. 

As was expected, the cotton crop of 
1908 was larger than the speculators 
for a rise pretended, says the St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat. It amounted to 13,-
587,000 bales, so the bureau of the cen
sus says, or 2,212,000 more than that 
of 1907. Only twice—in 1904 and in 
1906—was the yield greater than that 
of 1908. The crop of 1904, which broke 
all the .records, was a little below the 
14,000,000-bale mark. As, at present 
prices, cotton is a highly profitable 
crop, the presumption is that the acre
age of 1909 is up at high figures. 

The English prime minister, in 
speaking on the possible invasion of 
England, the national bugaboo just 
now, gave the house of commons thei 
gloomy Information that if once Bri
tannia ceased to rule the waves, some
body else would boss her. If this does 
not produce adequate appropriations 
for national defenses, other appeals 
are useless. 

Baby carriages, along with other ve
hicles, must carry red lights at the 
rear, in accordance with the speed 
laws of Los Angeles. This is the first 
intimation given anywhere of the dan
ger to the public from baby carriages, 
aside rross thatr a«iafni| though not 

tpsHloua, staotlM of r©JI1«g over feel-
• M toee ua the itdewaik. 

x A man in Brooklyn, Mtten by a dog, 
worried himself to death, although 
physicians assured him he had no 
signs of the dreaded disease. This in
stance shows how dangerous are the 
senselestf panics and "mati'dog1" scares 
which come about regularly every 
summer. 

The Simplified Spelling society has 
held its third annual meeting. As a 
reminder to a forgetful public that the 
society is still in existence, the meet
ing appears to be a qualified success 
Otherwise the public is still spelling 
the tame old way. 

iCopyrlg-ht. 1909.) 

Speakers st Recent Irrigation Congress Claimed That the Nation's Water 
Power Was Being Absorbed by a Gigantic Power Trust. 

In the northern part of ihe state. 
The incorporators are Edward F. 

Loud and-H. Kimball Loud, of Au Sa 
ble; L. A. Wcod, William M. Eaton, 
John C. Weadock, of New York city; 
George E. Hardy, of Englewood, N. 
J.; W. H. Clark and E. Clark and 
George A. Crawford, of Detroit. 

The combined capital of the newly 
organized companies amounts to prac
tically $3,500,000. 

It has npt yet been decided whether 
or not the offices of all the companies 
will be located at one central point. 

The water powers represented by 
the various companies practically in
clude all the available water power 
left in the state. Similar action was 
taken by the controlling factors in 
the water power situation in the west
ern part of the state a week ago, 
when two companies were formed to 
take ever the remaining water pow
ers on the Muskegon and White riv
ers. 

The Interests which predominate in 
the new companies which have just 
filed articles are those which already 
control the power situation above 
Saginaw bay, and the western incor
porators are the moving spirits in the 
Muskegon-Grand Rapids Power Co., 
which controls the Muskegon river. 

The purpose of filing articles of as
sociation of these various companies 
at this time is supposed to be the 
turning over of power franchises to 
incorporated companies before the 
new law governing water power com
panies goes into effect on the 1st of 
September. It entails additional dif
ficulty in the granting of franchises 
to build dams and by taking over 
all the available sites at this time the 
companies avoid the operation of the 
law, although its restrictions are real
ly minor ones, as the constitution al
ready gives boards of supervisors en
tire control in the granting of fran
chises. 

In the matter of stringing wires 
and erecting stations and selling cur
rent, these new companies will be 
under the Jurisdiction of the railroad 

not broad enough to cover the act. 
The constitutional ground on which 

it is declared to be unsound is that 
the legislature had no right to dele
gate to the railroad commission the 
right to fix fates and also because It 
is in opposition to the home rule pro
vision of the constitution in that the 
act gives the commission certain 
rights over the building of transmis
sion lines which are in conflict to 
the provisions of the constitution, 
which gives cities, villages and town
ships the right of supervision over 
pole lines, etc. 

A test case will probably be taken 
to the supreme court immediately af
ter the law becomes operative^ on 
Sept. 1. The incorporation of these 
companies is claimed to be a fore
runner of the formation of a great 
holding company that will take over 
not only these 18 companies, but a 
number of still larger and more im
portant ones in Michigan. It is said 
the promotion of these companies is 
preliminary to the merger of the Ho-
denpyl, Walbridge & Co. and E. W, 
Clarke & Co. interests in this state, 
a merger which was forecasted in 
The Detroit News Aug. 12, last. These 
interests (both the Hodenpyl-Wal-
bridge and Clarke) include gas, elec
tric and traction companies of Sag
inaw and Bay City; gas companies 
at Jackson. Kalamazoo. Pontiac and 
Flint; street railway of Grand Rap
ids; water and power companies of 
Big Rapids, and the Au Sable river 
power companies just incorporated. 

This information is further strength-
enecKby the disclosure that George 
E. Hardy, one of the power company 
incorporators is a member of Hoden-
pyl. Walbridge & Co., of New York, 
and W. M. Eaton, also an incorpora
tor, is former manager of Jackson and 
later Grand Rapids gas companies. 

W. H. Clarke, of Detroit, represents 
E. W. Clarke & Co., of Philadelphia, 
which company is already deeply in
terested In some of the companies 
that have Just been incorporated. 

Set on Fire by Boy. 
That his father told him to set fin 

to the barns of William Northrup anrl 
another neighbor named Cutler with 
whom the father had been quarreling 
was the story told Deputy 8herlff 
Reed by Charles Rose, 12-year-old son 
of William Rose, an elevator conduc
tor In a Dowtgiac Btove plant. The 
reason for-,the deed, the boy says, 
was his father's desire to "clean out 
those Northrups." 

Marquette, which for years was one 
of ihe most important exporting ports 
on the great lakes, having three large 
docks where lumber vessels loaded, 
has witnessed the beginning of a new 
era. Already this season two cargoes 
of lumber, purchased- in other parts 
it the state, have been shipped in, the 
timber in that vicinity, having been 
exhausted 

Hoboeg Get $B00. 
A gang of hoboes on a box car tour 

stopped off long enough at Plymouth 
o carry a small safe through a win

dow of the railroad depot and 
"jimmy" the lock in the dark shadows 
of Starkweather's big barn. The 
strong box contained <no money, and 
the pspers strewed about the weeds 
in disorder were picked up later. 

J. D. McLaren's elevator office was 
turned topsyturvy, but the big safe 
In the corner was not opened. The 
gang was seen making off in the 
morning before any arrests could be 
made, and it later transpired that the 
home of George Weed, at Lapham's 
Corners, was entered while the fam
ily was away and a trunk lightered 
of $800 in cash. 

As though to attach some humor to 
the spoliation, the marauders also 
purloined a large picture of Weed, 
owner of the stolen bank roll, from 
the wail 

Sight hundred persons drowned, 15,-
000 homeless and property damaged 
to the extent of $12,000,600, is the re
sult of a flood which struck Monte
rey, Mexico, between 11 and 12 o'clock 
Saturday morning. For 72 hours rain 
had fallen in unprecedented' voliime 
throughout this section, and the San
ta Catarina river rose gradually all 
day Friday, the crest of the flood 
reaching Monterey early in the morn
ing. At first it was thought that 
there would be no loss pfjlfe. but 
the water had a hight never before 
attained and swept buildings from 
their foundations by the score,., The 
electric light plant was put out of 
commission and the complete dark
ness was an added horror. Cries of 
the drowning could be heard but the 
onlookers were powerless to reader 
aid. 

When daylight came, the scene was 
indescribable. AU through the flood
ed district, groups could be seen hud
dled on the tops of two story build
ings, entirely surrounded by a tumul
tuous seething mass of water. 

One by one, these houses disap
peared with their human freight. 
Nothing could live in the wild cur
rent of the Santa Catarina river, 
which was running at the rate of 20 
miles an hour. During the early 
morning hours, the depth of water re
mained stationary and it was noon 
before a fall of four feet began. 

By 4 o'clock in the afternoon the 
river was back In its banks, only 
to go out of them again at 6 o'clock. 
beca««t of the continued downpour 
or rain. ; ••*•*• 
f the "Sahta"Catarina river run^ %\-
mast directly through the center of 
Monterey. Along its right bank is 
located the suburb of San Luisito. 
Inhabited by the poor element. It 
was In this' sect Km that the greatest 
loss of life* occurred, for the greater 
part of the Suburb is composed of 
one-story adobe houses. 

When the flood waters struck these 
buildings itie> collapsed as though 
composed <rf paper and buried their 
Jnmates beneath a mass or di»i>r's in 
•wch a manner thst they had abso
lutely no opportunity to escape and 
wjere drowned. 

r Many families having experienced 
other floods, remained in their dwell
ings until compelled to seek refuge 
on the roofs, but too late, for they 
found themselves entirely surrounded 
by water and absolutely at the mercy 
of the raging stream. 

For many months throughout the 
•year the Santa Catarina river is a 
dry bed absolutely devoid of wajer, 
but during the rainy season it be
comes an important stream. For the 
past 48 hours such a deluge of rain 
had fallen that the stream reached 
unprecedented proportions and as its 
waters rose it completely inundated 
the poorer section of the city. 

It is reported that the city of Bag
dad, state of Tamaullpas, has been 
badly damaged. Nine bridges and 
more than 50 miles of track have 
been washed away on the Pan-Amer
ican railway. Two Indian villages in 
Tamaullpas have been wiped out and 
the lighthouse at Tamapaulco swept 
away. 

t -
J"*< JudgV Ralph< OampMi,M>LOkJs, 

bstsa, lias sustained the demnrife in 
•TfctfSUlU brought by the Uafted States 
*T TII m̂ TT nrssssVirirMls ajuLJiJUMt 

tJsade by cittsea. allottees tit' thtf fee 
civilised tribes in eastern Oklahoma, 
and thus settled a legal controversy 
that had been the cause oX considers-
-ble cetWBeni 4h that" p*rt*of the stats. 

The court reviewed th# relation of 
-the Unite! feutes V the ilve«lr^bes> 
since they became a nation, and 
found that no vtsjtae 9fc*tle to I Che 
lands? allotted tbeta %«PS ftSBafnr .in 
the Qsr#dl 

evolved that 
of these Indians a*r *tte'ToouTt de
clared tnem.io he cltiaens of the Uo* 
ted States with" all the" Hs*tC~P9* 
lieges and immun^ies of citisenaWp. 
It is held that -she United States, can
not maintain these suits on the prin
ciple that it eustat$Br.to: the ^diyldoai 
Indian a trust relation, such guariUasv 
ship being incompatible with cttiaoft-

'shlp, national and state. : \ 
' Finally the- Sills '-were held bad be

cause numerons defendants are jojnoa 
.in. each bill' who were connected *4ta 
'many distinct tranaacUftns regarding 
âHauBv uistmm nwui'Bf"BUKP. 

. The Great Crops. 
The crop statistics show the agil-

cultural districts of America, with 
few exceptions, to be in record break
ing condition of prosperity. 

In the west and northwest, the cen
tral states, part of the southwest and 
a great deal of the east crops were 
never so great. In the soutlf, With 
the possible exception of Mississippi, 
the loss in acreage of the cotton crop 
will probably be more than made up 
by the increased value of the haled 
product, and the whole south < baa 
safeguarded itself by diversified farm
ing and other crops, which this year 
have come handsomely to the rescue 
—notably in Texas, Oklahoma and 
Arkansas. 

Nearly 12,000 people attended the 
annual Eaton county farmers' picnic. 

George Bargelln, escaped from the 
Lapeer home for the feeble-minded, 
was caught in Flint. 

Charles Enright, 74, and one" of the 
best known residents of Muskegon 
county, who was run down by an un
known bicyclist- Beveral days ago, is 
dead of injuries sustained. 

To the fact that the harness was 
old and rotten, N. E. Day, a Beileyue 
farmer, owes his life. His horse was 
struck and killed by a Grand Trunk 
engine, but the harness broke and 
the buggy in which Day was sitting 
was left standing clear of the track. 

THE MARKETS. 

TOWN WRECKED. 

Another Earthquake Has Been Giving 
Italy a Shakeup. 

A heavy earthquake was felt 
throughout the province of Siena at 
1:29 a. m. Wednesday. Practically all 
the houses in San Lorenzo were de
stroyed or badly damaged. Many per
sons were injured. 

The 'quake was felt most severely 
within a radius of 20 miles from 
Siena. Considerable damage was done 
at Buenoconvento. Several houses 
collapsed and one person was killed. 
Several persons were Injured at Mon-
teroni. A number of houses also were 
damaged there, and masonry fell Into 
the streets. 

The shock was recorded at Piom-
blno, en the coast about 60 miles 
southwest of Siena, at 1:25 a, m., and 
there was a repetition of the quake 
later. People fled from their homes 
In terror, but no damage has been re
ported. 

Siena Itself escaped with a severe 
shaking. The people were badly 
frightened, however, and rushed out 
of their houses into the streets, where 
they wandered about in a state of 
semi-panic until they were assured 
that the quake was over. 

Siena province has an area of 1,470" 
square miles and a population of 233,-
000. The city of Siena la at an alti
tude of 1,000 feet and counts 30,000 
inhabitants. 

San Lorenzo,- Buonoconvento, Mon-
teren! and Ptombino are villages with 
populations ranging from 1,000 to 
4,000. 

Detroit — Cattle—Dry-fed steers, 
$5.50fc>6.65; steers and heifers, 1.U0U to 
1.200 lbs., $4.2&Q>4.76; steers und helf-
erH, S00 to 1,000 lbs., |3.75©4.25; sratta 
steer* and heifer* that are fat, 800 to 
1,000 lbs., $3.To®*.25; gras« steers and 
heifers that are fat, 500 to 700 lbs., 
13.25fp3.50; choice fat cowa, $3,759 
4.50; good fat cows, $3.2503.50; com
mon cows. $2.50®3; canners, $1.50&2; 
choice heavy bulls, $3.50^3.75; fair 
to good bolognas, bulls, $3.25: .stock 
bulls, $2.50®3; choice feeding steers, 
800 to 1.000 lbs, 1404.35: fair feeding 
steers, 800 to 1.000 lbs., $G.50®4; choice 
Htockers, 500 to 700 lbs.,, $3.5003.75; 
fair Blockers. 500 to 700 lbs. $8©.VS5; 
stock heifers, $3; milkers, large, young, 
medium age, $40^60; common milk
ers, $25@35. 

Veal calves—Market good; calves, 
$1 to $1.50 higher than last week. 
Best, $9 to $10: others, $5©8.50. 

Milch COWH and springers steady. 
Sheep and lambs—Market active and 

25c higher than last week. Best lamox, 
$6.75©7; fair to good lambs, $8.50; 
light to common lambs, $5®5.50; year
lings, $5; fair to good sheep, $4©4.25; 
culls and common, $2.50©3.25. 

Hogs—Mark«t steady, last week's 
prices. Range of prices: Light to good 
butchers, $7.90©8.10; pigs, $7.2507.66; 
light yorkers, $7.70(98; stags, 1-3 off. 

About 60 horses and 100 men are 
harvesting and distilling the pepper* 
mint crop at Campania farm, south of 
HoHand. , . , 

East Buffalo — Cattle — Butchers* 
grades sold from 10c to 15c higher, 
stockers 25c to 50c higher. The best 
fresh cows and springers sold about 
$2® 8 per head higher. Best export 

• steers. $6 50©6 75; best 1,200* to 1,300-
lb. shipping steers, $5 85 08 10; beat 
1.100 to 1,200-lb. shipping steers, $5 60 
(6)5 85; medium 1,050 to 1,150-lb. steers. 
$5@5 25; light butcher steers, H BOO 
5 75; best fat cows, $4 5008; fair to 
good. $3 7504: light cows. $303 25; 
trimmers, $1 7502; bsst fat heifers, 
$505 50; fair to good, $4 5004 75; 
best stockers, $3 7504; light stock
ers, $3 2503 50; bologna bulls. $8 S0O 
3 75; stock bulls. $303 25; best fresh 
cows and springers, $47057; fair to 
good do, $36040; common, $20030. 
Hogs—Hteady, heavy, $8 45: yorkers, 
S8 2508 40; pigs. $8 2008 30; doughs! 
$7 10. Sh«ep—Active, -best lambs- $7 65 
®7 85: fair to good. $6 6007 60 culls, 
$5 2505 75: yearlings, $6 2505 50; 
wethers. $505 10; ewes, $4 4004 75. 
Calves—Steady; best, $9 50 0 9 75; fair 
to good, $7 09; heavy, $405. 

Gratia, Bte. 
Wheat—Cash No. 2 red, 2 cArs at 

$1.06 1-2. cloirtsg at $1.07; September, 
opened with a toss of l*Io at &06~and 
advanced to $1.06 1-2; December' op
ened art $1.05, declined to $1:04 8-4, and 
advanced to $1.06 1-2; May opened at 
81.08, declined l-4c and advanced to 
$1.08 1-2; No. 1 white, $1.07. 

Corn—Cash No. 3, 72c; No. 2 yel
low, 73 l-2c. 

Oats—Standard. 1 car at 31 l-2o: 
standard, at the Lake Shore, 2 cars at 
38c: September, standard, 38c; No. S 
white, l car at 37 l-2c; No 4 whits, 
2 cars Lake Shore, at 88 l-2e. 

Rye—Caah No. 1. 7 car at 6So. 
Beans—Cash, $2.20; October, $2; No

vember, $1.95. 
Cloveraeed—Prime spot $7; Octo

ber, $7.35; Maroh, 100 bags at $7.1»; 
prime alstke,'10 bags at $7.70; sample 
alslke, 20 bags at $7.25, 25 at $7, 20 
at $6.75. 16 at $6.50, 8 at $6. « at $5. 

Timothy seed—Prime spot, 50 bags 
at $1.75. 

Peed—la 100-tt> sacks, jobbing lotst 
Bran. $26; eoSrse middlings. $2«; fine 
middlings, $80; craeked corn, $80; 
coarse cornmeai; $30; cprn and oat 
chon. $28 per ton. 

Flour—Best Michigan patent, $6.86; 
ordinary patent, $$.-60; straight, $8.46: 
clear, $5.15; pure rye, $4!ft; spring 
patent. $1.25 per bbl. la Wood- job* 
blng iMa*. • 
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SYNOPSIS. 

The story opens- with the shipwreck of 
the steamer on which Miss Genevieve 
Leslie, an American heiress, Lord Win
thrope, an Englishman, and Tom Blake, 
a brusque . American, were passengers. 
The three were tossed upon an uninhab
ited island and were the only ones not 
drowned. Blake recovered from a drunk
en stupor. Blake, shunned on Ihe boat, 
because of his roughness, became a hero 
as preserver of the helpless pair. The 
englishman was suing for the hand of 
Miss Leslie. Blake started to swim back 
to the ship to recover what was left. 
Blake returned safely. Winthrope wasted 
h»s last match on a cigarette, for which 
he was scored by Blake. Their first meal 
was a dead fish. The trio started a ten 
miie hike for higher land. Thirst at
tacked them. Blake waa compelled to 
carry Miss Leslie on account of weari
ness. He taunted winthrope. They en
tered the jungle. That night was paased 
roosting high In a tree. The next morn
ing they descended to the open again. 
All three constructed hats to shield them
selves from the sun. vThey then feasted 
on cocoanut*, the only procurable food. 
Miss Leslie showed a liking for Bteke, 
but detested his roughness. Led by Blake 
they established a home in some cliffs. 
Blake found a fresh water spring. Miss 
Tjeslte faced an unpleasant situation. 
They planned their campaign. Blake re
covered his surveyor's magnifying glass. 
thus insuring fire. He started a jungle 
fire, killing a large leopard and smoth
ering several cubs. In the leopard's cav
ern they built \ small home. They gained 
the cliffs by burning the bottom of a 
frea.WRUl it fell against-\he heights. The 
trio secured eggs from the cliff*. 
Miss "I^eslle's white skirt was decided 
upon as a signal. Miss Lee lie made u 

?|ress from the leopard skin. Blake's ef-
orts to kin antelopes failed. Overhear

ing a conversation between Blake and 
Winthrope. Miss Leslie b^i-ame fright
ened, winthrope became ill with fever. 
Blake waa poisoned by a fish. Jackals 
attacked the camp that night, but were 
driven off by Genevlsvn. 

CHAPTER XIV.—Continued. 
She was far too preoccupied, how-

ever, to consider what this might 
mean. Her first thought was of a Are. 
She ran to her rude stone fireplace 
and raked over the ashes. They were 
still warm, but there was not a live 
ember among them. Yet she realized 
that Winthrope must have hot food 
when he awakened, and Blake had 
carried "with him the magnifying glass. 
For a little she stood hesitating. But 
the defeat of the jackals had given her 
courage and resolution such as she I 
had never before known. She returned 
Into the cave, and chose the sharpest 
of her stakes. Having made certain 
that Winthrope was Rtlll asleep, Bhe 
set off boldly down the cleft. 

At the first turn she came upon 
Blake'* thorn barricade. It stretched 
across the narrowest part of the cleft 
in an Impenetrable wall, 12 feet high. 
Only in the center was a gap. which 
could have been filled by Blake in less 
than two hows' work. The girl's eyes 
brightened. She herself could gather 
the thorn-brush and fill the gap before 
night. They no longer need fear the 
jackals or even the larger beasts of 
prey. None the less, they must have 
fire. 

Spurred on by the thought, she was 
about to spring through the barricade 
when she heard the tread of feet on 
the path beyond. She crouched down, 
and' peered through; the tangle of 
hruah in the edge of the gap. Less 
than ten paces away Blake was plod-
din? heavily up the trail. She stepped 
out before him. 

"You—you! Are you alive?" she 
gasped. 

'"Live? You bet your boots!" came 
back, the grim response. "You bet 
Fas'^1 ve—though t had to go Jonah 
one better to do it. The whale heaved 
him up; I heaved up the whale—and it 
took about a barrel of sea-water to do 
it" 

"8ea-water?" 
"Sure . . . I tumbled over twice 

on the way. But I made the beach. 
Lord! how I pumped in the briny 
deep! Guess I won't go into details-
hut if you think you know anything 
about seasickness— Whew! Lucky 
for yours truly, the tide was just start
ing out, and the wind off shore. I'd 
fallen in the water, and the Jonah 
business laid me out cold. DfBn't 
know anything until the tide came up 
again and sons** me." 

"1 am very glad you're not dead. 
But how you must have suffered! You 
ari still white, and your face is all 
creaaeeY' •• 

Blake attempted a careless laugh. 
"Dent worry about ma. I'm here, 0. 

• > w . - p ' " - ^ -

* . . all Jhatf**rtt,~fi $$t> w*fette>op 

»ftej*ins like a f t Q M thins, though. 
}W)£i*WHm ^FeWWer a 
wryjje. How'd you happen to he con-
log down hernia* eadyft -

"I ws**tart*agJo &&4 you.-
" ."Mef" ' r.y-yj ... 

"Not you—that is, I thought you 
were dead, {was going to puke cer* 
tain; and toUto get the" burning-
glaae." 

"Um-m. I see. .Let the s te go out 
eh?" 

"Do not blame me", Mr. Blake! I 
was so ill and worn'out, and I've paid 
(or it twice over, really I have. Didn't 
those awful beasts attack you?" 

"Beasts? Hbw's that1:' he demanded. 
"Oh, hut you must have heard them! 

The horrid th!n«s tried to kill us!" she 
cried, and she poured out a half In
coherent account of all that had hap
pened since he left , 

Blake listened, intently,, his jaw 
throat out, his eyes glowing upon her 
with' a look which she had never be
fore seen In any man's eyes. But bis 
first comment had nothing to do with 
her conduct. 

"How's that?—sorry Win got roust
ed out of his nice little *"snooze-
Why, don't you know, we'd been all 
alone in our glory by to-night if it 
hadn't been for those brutes. He was 
in the stupor, and that would have 
been the end of him if the beasts 
hadn't Btirred him up so lively. I've 
heard of such a thing before, but I al
ways thought It was a fake. Here you 
are sweating, too." 

"I feel much better than yesterday. 
I did not tell you, but I have felt ill for 
nearly a week." 

"Frald to tell, eh?—and you were 
so scared over the beasts— Scared! 
By Jiminy, you've got grit, little wom
an I, There's two kinds of scaredness. 
You've got the Stonewall Jackson kind. 

1 

ek 

"I Don't Believe Win Was Built forth* 
Tropics, 

If anybody asks you, just refer them 
to Tommy Blake." 

"Thank you. Mr. Blake. But should 
we not hasten back nuw to prepare 
something for Mr. Winthrope?" 

"Ditto for yours truly. I'm like that 
sepulchre you read about—white out
side, and within nothing but bare 
bones and emptiness." 

CHAPTER XV. 

With Bow and Club. 

HE tire was soon re-lit, and a 
rot of meat set on to stew. 
It had ample time to sim

mer. Winthrope was wrapped in a 
life-giving sleep, out of whtch he did 
not awaken until evening, while Blake, 
unable to wait for the pot to boil, and 
nauseated by the fishy odor of the 
dried seafowl, hunted out the jerked 
leopard meat, and having devoured 
enough to satisfy a native, fell asleep 
under a bush. 

The sun was half down the sky 
when he sat up and looked around, 
wide awake the moment he opened 
bis eyes. Miss Leslie was quietly 
placing an armful of sticks on the fuel 
heap beside the baobab. 

"Hello, Miss Jenny! Hard at It, 1 
see," h*. called cheerfully. 

"Hkiah!" she cautioned, "ilr. Win
thrope is still asleep." 

"Good thing for him. He'll need all 
of that he can get." 

'Then you think—" 
"Well, between you and me, I don't 

heUeve Win was built for the tropics, 
this fever of his. coming on so soon, 
wouldn't have hit nine men in ten half 
so hard. He's bound to have another 
spell in a month or two, and—" 

"But cannot we possibly get away 
from here before then? Is there no 
way? Surely, you are so resource-
flrt—" 

"Nothing doing. Miss Jenny! Give 
me tools, and I'd engage to turn -out a 
seagoing boat. But as it in, the only 
thing I could do would be to tlroburn 
a log. That wonld take twot>r three 
months, and is the end we'd have a 

- * * * -

es*of the** :. Hfw about half 
a second fa* *ona of these tropic 
squalls." 

"Do not the natives sail in canoes?" 
"Maybe they d>^and they, make are 

by rubbing sticks We don't" 
"But what caa we *»# ' 
"Take oar medicine, and wait for ft 

ship to show up." 
"But we have no medicine." 
"Have aej— 8ay, Miss Jenny, you 

reaW ought to have stayed home from, 
boarding-school and England long 
enough to leafn your own language. I 
meant, we've got to take what's com
ing to us, without laying down, or 
grouching. Both are the worst things 
out for malaria." 

"You mean that we must resign our
selves t<? this Intolerable situation— 
that we must calmly sit here and wait 
until the fever—" 

"No; 111 take care we don't sit 
around very mueh. We'll go on the 
hike, soon as Win can wobble. Which 
reminds me, I've got a little bike on 
hand now. I'm going to close up that 
barricade before dark. Me for a quiet 
night!" • 

Without waiting fcr a reply, he took 
his weapons, and swung briskly away 
down the cleft. 

He returned a few minutes before 
sunset, with what appeared to be a 
large fur bag upon his back. Miss 
Leslie was pouring a bowl of broth 
from the stew-pot and did not notice 
him until he sang out to her: "Hey, 
Miss Jenny, spill over that stuff! No 
more of that in ours!" 

"It's for Mr. Winthrope. He has 
just awakened," ste replied, still in
tent on her pouring. 

"And you'd kill him with that slop! 
Heave it over. He's going to have beef 
juice." 

"Oh! what's that on your back? 
You've killed an antelope!" 

"Sure! Bushbuck, I guess they call 
him. Sneaked up when he was drink
ing, and stuck an arrow Into his side. 
He jumped off a little way, and turned 
to see whajt'd bit him. I hauled off 
and put the second arrow right through 
his eye, into his brain, r Neatest thing 
yon «ver saw." 

"You surely are becoming a splendid 
archer!" 

"Yes; Jim dandy! I could do it 
again about once in 1C.000 shots. All 
the same, I've raked In thl3 peacherino. 
Trot out your grill and we'll have 
something fit to eat." 

"You spoke of beef juice." 
"I've a dozen steaks ready to broil. 

Slap 'em on the fire, and I'll squeeze 
out enough Juice with my fist to do 
Win for to-night." 

He made good his assertion, using 
several of the steaks, which, having 
lost less than half their Juices in the 
process, were eaten with great relish 
by Miss Leslie and himself. 

Winthrope, after drinking the stimu
lating beef juice and a quantity of hot 
water, turned over and fell asleep 
again while Blake was dressing his 
wounds. None of these was serious of 
itself; but Blake knew the danger of 
infection in the tropics, and carefully 
washed out the gashes before applying 
the tallow salve which Miss Leslie 
had tried out from the antelope fat. 

The dressing was completed by 
torchlight. Blake then rolled the 
sleeper into a comfortable position, 
took the torch from Miss Leslie, and 
left the cave, pausing at the entrance 
to mutter a gruff good-night. The girl 
murmured a response, but watched 
him anxiously as he passed out. A 
step beyond the entrance he paused 
and turned again. In the red glare 
of the torch, his face took^on an ex
pression that filled her with fright. 
Shrouded by the gloom of the hollow. 
she drew back to her bed, and without 
turning her eyes away from him, 
groped forgone of her bamboo stakes. 

But before she could arm herself. 
she saw Blake stoop over and grasp 
with his free hand <be ma?s of inter
woven bamboos. He straightened him
self, and the framework swung lightly 
up and over, until it stood on end 
across the cave entrance. The girl 
stole around and peered out at him. He 
had spread open the antelope skin, and 
was beginning to slice the meat for 
drying. Though his forehead was fur
rowed, his expression was by no 
means sinister. Relieved at the 
thought that the light must have de
ceived her, she returned to her bed 
and was soon sleeping as soundly as 
Winthrope. 

Blake strung the greater part of the 
meat on the drying racks, built a 
smudge fire beneath, and stretched the 
antelope skin on a frame. This done, 
he took his club and a small piece of 
bloody meat and walked stealthily 
down the cleft to the barricade. Quiet 
as was his approach, it was met by a 
warning yelp on the farther side of the 
thorny wall, anH .he could hear the 
scurry of fleeing aclmals. 

He kept on until the oarricade 
loomed up before him in the starlight. 
From cliff to cliff the wall now 
stretched across ti..-» gorge without 
hole or gap. Bu" JMake grasped the 
trunk of a yountf .^te-palm which 
projected from *he barricade near the 
bottom, and pushed it out. The dis
placement of the spiky fronds disclosed 
the low passage which he had made in 
the center if the barricade. He placed 
the piece of meat on one aide, two or 
three fee' from the hole, and squatted 
down across from it, with his club bal 
anced on his shoulder. 

'ggTT?»^y^^^ITwT^r 
Hajf a*» hour puseti a» hour read 

•till he waited, atat and modonlecf 
at a statue. At last stealthy footatept 
sounded on the outer side of the tfcor* 
wait aadaa antml hega* to, ere** 
through the *aD, snifing for the halt 
Blake waited with the lmmowiity oi 
aa Eskimo. The delay waa brief. 

With a boldness for which Blake 
had not been prepared, the beast 
leaped.through and aeUed the meat 
Even in the dim ^tght, Blake could 
see that he bad lured an animal larger 
than any jackal. But thia only served 
to lend greater force to hla blow. As 
he struck, he leaped to his feet. The 
brute fell as though struck by light
ning and lay stilt 

Blake prodded the inert form warily; 
then knelt and passed his hands over 
it. The heaat had whirled about juat 
in time to meet the descending club, 
and the blow had crushed In tits sku}l. 
Chuckling at the success of his ruse, 
he drew the palm back into the open
ing, and swung his prise over his 
shoulder. When he came to the Are, a 
glance showed him that he had killed 
a full-grown spotted hyena. 

In the morning, when Ml?s Leslie 
appeared, there were two hides 
stretched on bamboo frames, and the 
air was dark with vultures streaming 
down into the cleft near the barricade. 
Blake was sleeping the sleep of the 
just, and did not waken until she had 
built the fire and begun to broil the 
steaks which he had saxed. 

Again they had a feast of the fresh 
antelope meat. But with repletion 
came more of fastidiousness, and 
Blake agreed with Miss Leslie when 
she remarked that salt - would have 
added to the flavor. He set off pres
ently, and Bpent half a day an the 
talus of the headland, gathering salt 
from the rock crannies'.' 

For the next three days he left the 
cleft only to gather eggs. The great
er part of his time was spent in tan 
ning the hyena and antelope skins. 
Meantime Miss Leslie continued to 
nurse Winthrope and to gather fire
wood. Under Blake's directions, she 
also purified the salt by dissolving 
it in a pot of water, and allowing the 
dirt to settle, when the clarified solu
tion was poured off and evaporated 
over the fire in one of the earthen
ware pans. 

At first Winthrope had been too 
weak to sit up. But treated to a lib
eral diet of antelope broth, raw eggs, 
hot water, and cocoanut milk, he 
gained strength faster than Blake had 
expected. On the fourth day Blake 
set him to work on the final rubbing 
of the new skins; on the fifth, he or
dered him to go for eggs. 

Much to Miss Leslie's surprise, Win
thrope started off without a word of 
protest. All his peevish Irritability 
had gone with the fever, and the girl 
was gratified to see the quiet manner 
in which he set about a task which 
seemed an imposition upon his half-re
gained strength. But the very motive 
which, seemingly, prevented him from 
protesting, impelled her to speak for 
him. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Theater Curtain Stuck. 
The modern iron theater curtain, 

which is really a metallic wall by 
which a theater auditorium may be ef
fectually separated from the stage in 
case of accident by fire, must be prop
erly constructed, says Le Temps, if 
its benefits are to be realised. A de
scent at an unexpected moment would 
result in the IOBS of as many heads as 
might be in its way, and a failure to 
move it at all might also cause trouble. 
This latter feature was experienced at 
the seventy-first performance of "Le 
Roi" at the Varieties. The house was 
well filled, 8,000 francs having been 
taken in at the box office when it was 
time to begin the performance, but 
the metal curtain could not be raised. 
One of the big counterweights had 
been loosened and crashed to the 
stage. Repairs could not be made and 
the audience filed out, receiving the 
price of tickets back at the door. 

Thoughts on the American Woman. 
We Americana are not yet quite able 

to distinguish a type, either of man or 
woman, that has developed out of our 
very complex ethnographic condition. 
We think, now and then, that we can 
see certain qualities or characteristics 
so grouped in an individual as to make 
us say for the moment that there is an 
"American." The American woman is, 
perhaps even a little more undevel
oped, to our thinking, than is the 
American man. We admire or tremble 
before women of a certain air or qual
ity ; but this very mien and quality of 
her do not seem permanent, fixed; and 
the woman we class aa "American" to
day may be altogether different from 
the imperious creature we crowned 
yesterday. Perhaps it is with regard 
to the woman as it is with respect to 
the past. It takes the * tone ef dis
tance, space, to bring out.the glory 
and the distinction—1» orb her.-^Co-
lumbia (S. C.) State. 

One Way to Attain Prominence. 
"Another way to get your name in 

the papers," says the Philosopher oi 
Folly, "is to send a telegram of con 
dolence whenever some famous mar 
dies." 

AND NO WOMOER. . 

"I don't know why yon moved* my 
dear. Your house was dose to the 
golf links." 

"I know; but I found the- children 
were learning such bad language." 

HAD AWFUL WEEPING ECZEMA 
•mmm+mmmmmm—m 

Face and Neck Were Raw—Terrible 
Itching, Inflammation and Soreness 
—Ail Treatments Failed. 

Cutlcura Proved a Great Success. 

"Eczema began over the top of my 
ear. It cracked and then began to 
spread. I had three different doctors 
and tried several things, but they did 
me no good. At last one side of my 
face and my neck were" taw. The 
water ran out of it so'that I had to 
wear medicated cotton, and it was so 
inflamed and sore that I had to put 
a piece of cloth over my pillow to keep 
the water from it, and it would stain 
the cloth a sort of yellow. The ec-
sema itched so that It seemed as though 
I could tear my face all to pieces. 
Then I began to use the Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment, and it was not more 
than three months before it was all 
healed up. Miss Ann Pearsons, North-
field, Vt, Dec 19, 1907." 
Fttter Drag 4 Ctaem. Ooro* Sola Props* Boston. 

All in Fight Against Tuberculosis. 
Prevention of tuberculosis versus 

dividends is the proposition which 
some of our largest insurance com
panies are now trying to establish. 
The Metropolitan Life recently ap
plied for permission to erect a sana
torium for its policy holders and em
ployes afflicted with tuberculosis, but 
the application was refused on grounds 
of Illegality by New York State Super
intendent of Insurance Hotchklss. The 
company is, however, conducting an 
active educational campaign by dis
tributing 3,500,000 pamphlets among 
its policy holders. The Provident 
Savings Life Assurance society has 
also established a health bureau. 
where its policy holders may receive 
free medical advice. Several fraternal 
orders, notably the Modern Woodmen, 
Knights of Pythias, Royal League, 
Royal Arcanum and Workmen's Cir
cle, have already established or are 
contemplating the erection of sana
toria for their tuberculous members. 

Gender. 
The other evening Miss Y., a maiden 

lady of uncertain years, suspecting 
the cook waa entertaining her beau 
downstairs, called Martha and in
quired whether she did not hear some 
one talking with her. 

"Oh, no, ma'am," cried the quick
witted Martha; "it was only me sing
ing a psalm." 

"Very good," returned Miss Y. sig
nificantly; "you may amuse yourself 
with psalms, but let's have no hims." 

Still Inimitable. 
First Cricket—Men are flying. 
Second Cricket—Perhaps, but they 

can't make music with their legs. 

It's hard for some accountants to 
get their balance 'fore quitting work, 
but a darned sight harder regaining 
their equilibrium 'fore starting. 

IT WORK8 
The Laborer Eats Foyd That Would 

Wreck an Office Man. 

Men who are actively engaged at 
hard work can sometimes eat food 
that would wreck a man who ia more 
closely confined. 

This is Illustrated in the following 
story: 

"I was for 12 years clerk in a store 
working actively and drank coffee all 
the time without much trouble until 
after I entered the telegraph service. 

"There I got very little exercise and 
drinking strong coffee, my nerves 
were unsteady and my stomach got 
weak and I was soon a very sick man. 
I quit meat and tobacco and in fact I 
stopped eating everything which I 
thought might affect me except coffee, 
but still my condition grew worse, and 
I was all but a wreck. 

"I finally quit coffee and com
menced to use Poatum a few years 
ago, and I am speaking the truth 
when I say, my condition commenced 
to improve immediately and today I 
am well and can eat anything I want 
without any bad effects, all due to 
shifting from coffee to Postum. 

"I told my wife today I believed I 
could digest a brick if 1 had a Cup of 
postum to go with i t 

"We make it according to directions 
boiling it full 30 minutes and use good 
rich cream and it la certainly deli-
2ioua," 

- Look in pkgs. for a copy of the fa-
nous little book, "The Road to Well-
1lle." 

"There's a Reason." 
Ever 1k* • * • • • letter r A 

tits* * • ttsa*. Thar 
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The Panama oanal It coating 
•8,000,000 a month, whioh 
qniree some digging on this aide 
also. 

AOtSHVi ARE ttJUACi _ 
* 

TFT 
«—I— 

» 1 1 

• M M BE 
T * lrT^^S^SySirw"*»M^ 'V'iV: 

—jnooua ana * Save every reason 

HOY KHAStNgMUf AH© LtNOtHA j i T J ^ I i V i ^ l ^ l J^ipfT wto rislt the 
SaTACNBY AT MtOHitAN Q T S S l M M . ' I think Datfe* 

•TAT* »AHt i M i * ^ l ^ ' 1 ^ ' - J N J ! S S ^ 
fair. Tfcg* t i t M p n f laievtie etty 
like a greet wB%m-& wm * 

for. 

Worter* ramoua Aviator* WMI Oenteet 
far ggpOan Stakee—No Similar Cost* 
teat Ivor Savera Held In * e Unit
ed States. * 

- TawBoadteBUDoeta. 
has many obstructions but none so desper
ate as poor health. Success today da-
mands health, bat Electric Bitters is the 
greatest health builder the world has ever 
kaown. It compels perfect action of 
stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels, purifies 
and enriches^ hjood* vd.tones and in
vigorates the whole Bysrem., "Vigorous 
body and keen braitt follow thets'ttise. 
You can't aftMtosMght EmetHt- Balers 
if weak, run down or sickly. Only 506.'$! 

Bold by F. A, 

The Michigan State M r has a#» 
for an airship race between 

tf 
President Taft says that.be will 

save $50,000,000 this year, outfit 
won't be on oar grocery and coal 
bills. 

Take Kodol at the times when you feel 
what you have eaten is not digesting. Ko
dol digests what you eat so you can eat 
sufficiently of any good wholesome food, 
if you will just let Kodol digest it. Sold 
by all druggists. 

The man with the hoe since the 
tariff law is fixed is doing leas 
kicking than the woman with the 
hose. 

Go With A Bosh. 
The demand for that wonderful Stomach 

Liver and Kidney cure, Dr. Kings New 
Life Pills, is astounding. F. A. Sigler 
says he never saw the like. Its because 
they never fail to cure sour stomach, con
stipation, Indigestion, Biliousness, Jaun
dice, Sick headache, Chills and Malaria. 
Only 26c. 

Biggest crops this year the 
country ever had and yet no way 
has been found so far for revisit
ing the (.est of table sapplies. 

of 
A Harry Up Call. 

Quick 1 Mr. Druggist—Quick—A box 
Bneklens Arnica 8alve—here's a quarter— 
For ihe love of Moses hurry. Babys 
burned himself, terribly—John cut his 
foot whh the axe—Mamies scalded—Pa 
can't walk fiom piles—Billy has boils— 
and my corns ache. She got it and soon 
cured all the family. Its the greatest heal
er on earth. 

Meld by F. A. Staler, Druggist. 

Roy Knabenahue, who la kaown all 
oTar the continent for his daring wot* 
abort the clouds, and Unooln Beaofe-
ey, aaothar equally famous aviator, 
who aiada successful flights at the 
Michigan State Fair last fall. Thai 
raoa was brought about in a rather 
straaae manner. 

Mr. Beachey happened to bo lax tfee 
otty early this weak and la a ooavos> 
twttoa with General Superintendent 
Doherty the latter casually said: 

"Beachey, would you race Roy 
benjaue if the Michigan State Fair 
offered a purse of $6,000, $4,000 to go 
to the winner and $L00e to the loeerr 

"Make the of er and see," responded 
Beaehoy. 

"All right, we'll da it," said Mr. 
Doherty. 

"You cant challenge Knabenshue 
too quickly for me," replied Baachey. 

Mr. Doherty Immediately wired 
Knabenshue at Toledo, and the latter 
responded ao quickly that even Mr. 
Doherty was surprise*!. 

"Tell Beachey I will race him at the 
Michigan % State Pair or around the 
world, if ha wants to," Knabenshue re
sponded. 

The latter was then called to De
troit, and after discussing ine preiaa-
iaarieathe contract was signed for the 
moat exciting race that has ever been 
held In the United Statee. 

Other airship races have baas 
planned, but none like that arranged 
for the Michigan State Fair. Two 
years ago a race against time was 
held in St. Louis, but the aviators did 
not start at the same moment. 

The oonteat between Mr. Knaben
shue and Mr. Beachey will be' the 
real thing. The aviators must start 
side by side from a given point 
and rush to the eastward, pass
ing over the grandstand to a large 
tree two miles away, and on the top 
of which will be erected a large flag. 
After circling this tree the ships will 
return, sailing to the westward until 
(ha grandstand is reached. 

It Is agreed that seven heats shall 
be run, beginning on the afternoon of 
Sept. 4 and each ofternoon thereafter 
until Sept. 10. The aviator who wins 
foir of these heats will be awarded 
$4,001 while the loser will be given 
SLOOO. 

It required considerable tact on the 
part of Mr. Doherty to arrange details 
satisfactory to both parties. Mr. Kna
benshue at first wanted to use the big 
ship ha sailed so successfully last win
ter In California. Mr. Beachey ob
jected, because* his ship Is not of the 
tame dimensions. Mr. Knabenshue 
finally declared that he would build a 
new ship similar to that owned by 
Beachey. That settled all difficulty 
and the contract was signed for the 
most exciting race ever held in the 
United States. 

It was stipulated in the agreement 
with these two aviators that they 
shall give exhibition flights every 
forenoon during their races, beginning 
on Sent. 4. 

CrtlO«lN^imFAIR 
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UVSSTOCK ftHOW TO M t f t lAT . 

gsapertnteatfantTyler of the MlssigsaX 
State Fair Declares It .Will to A o 
Qreateet DlepJay Sver. Held. . 

€. A. Tyler, suparintendetrt of oaV 
tie at the.Miobigan. State„Falg, ia 
planning something new; to .the w w 
of stock panadas /c*,^.Wednesday,, 
Sept. 8. Wall* Mr. Tyler than ^dwaye 
excelled In this feftur^, he,a^a^ has 
aomethlng new planned, >r t refuses 
to give even a hjnt IU to What tt i i 
Tne usual livestock pareito^wili He 

Bt on at 10: itf o'clock Wadneaday. 
pt 8. Than as a grand conclusion 

win follow tne bit feature which MaV 
Tyler declares no one shall know un
til the last minute. He says it Is a 
hummer and will excell anything of. 
the kind ever attempted by a aUte 
fair. Mr. Tyler answers all questions 
by saying: 

"Just wait and I will give you some
thing to talk about after this parade 
and exhibition Is over. 

"I want you to understand," con
tinued Mr. Tyler in talking state fair 
exhibits, "that this exhibition to oet 
simply limited to Michigan farmers. 
It Is open to the entire world and 
anyone can coma in hare and com* 
pete for the prises. , We will have 
fully as many cattle exhibitors from 

Pros rasa of 
Have 
FrtaaaWIII 
easeful 
Frae to Theee Under 11» 

. ^ «M . 
^ ior * y bjuetr 
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Tuesday, Sept T, has seem sat ejeft 
by the Michigan State Fair this year 
as children'* day. It is estimated that 
at leaat 86,000 youngsters will avail 
themselves of the invitation to attend 
the fair on this data. Every child ta 
Michigan under the age of U y e a n 
"who comes to the gate on Sept ? will 
be admitted frae, no ticket being re
quired. A program prepared especial
ly for the little folks will be ai£ 
nounced later, which provides for one 
continuous round of pleasure tram 
morning until night Besides .the at*' 
tractions prepared especially fot the 
little folks there will continue the reg
ular fair features that win fill every 
hour of the day: * 

Children's day last year waa one of 
the greatest events of the fair. Thou
sands of parents from every part of 
the state attended and brought with 
them the children. 

Special attention will be given to 
lost youngsters. A department of the 
fair will receive every stray child and 
care for it until it is safely returned 
to the parents. Ample police protae-

_ tiojs will constantly be maintained and 
Ohio and surrounding states as there] ! ^ W ! . ? ^ » : % ? ; * ? " 8JW < ? '* W P t t ' 
will be from Michigan. Unusual f a H ^ S ? * >° ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ° n *>«* * « ^ 
cillties are at hand this year for l is - ! - W » » l « °.f the MfchiganjState Fair 
tant exhibitors to compete. The oat-1 
tie display opens Tuesday, Sept. 7, 

PATENTS 
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IMPLEMINT SHOW GREAT. 

In congratulating the lady of 
the house upon the scarcity of 
flies, be enre always that yon are 
not at the moment sitting on the 
fly paper. 

The best remedy we know of in all casett 
of kidney awd blndder trouhle and the one 
we can always recommend is DeWitts 
Kidney and Bladder pills. They are an
tiseptic and at once assist the kidneys to 
perform their important work. But when 

•you ask for these pills he positive that you 
get DeWitU Kidney and Bladder pills. Usk? 
There are imitations placed upon sale to 
deceive you. Get DeWitta. Insist upon 
them and if your dealer cannot supply you 
—refuse anything else in place of them. 
Sold by all dealers. 

Superintendent Qreen of thla Depart
ment at Michigan State Fair Says 
Exhibition Will Bxeaad All Former 
Attempts. 

Superintendent V. V. Green of the 
implement and machinery department 
of the Michigan State Fair, says he 
has nearly 75 per cent more contracts 
signed at the present time with man
ufacturers who are going to exhibit 
at the Michigan State Fair than were 
registered a j-ear ago> in the closing 
week of August. Never in the his
tory of the fair have so many manu
facturing firms sought to display their 
products, he says. 

"How do I account for It, do you 
Simply this. The Wolverine 

state has been blessed with bumper 
crops and these manufacturers realize 
that farmers are going to spend their 
money for improvements. Imple
ments that will be displayed are all 
of the latest design in labor saving 
devices and the tiller of the soU 
needs them. They have the money 
and are going to spend it freely for 
these necessities. 

Just to show that the farmer is no 
longer living the isolated life of form-

announce that the grounda>«wiU 
turned over itoitfhfjcWMren"c» 

and permission has been glv«m ex- 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ¾ 
hibitors to reach the grounds as late t n e £*»• ,•**" t 0 **nxp»r,U» 
as Monday, providing they are i» , ure « the event ./ 
readiness to show their stock prompt* 
ly when the display is open to the'! 
public on Tuesday morning. Thla ia4 
a privilege not granted heretofore by j 
the Michigan State Fair officials. It 
simply means that scores of cattle I 
men from Ohio and other surround-
ing states are going to show at thla 
fair. i 

'1 have personally visited many 
parts of tne state In the interest of! 
the fair. I never saw such fine oat* 
tie. They are a marvel even to me. ! 

The fine condition is all due to the 
excellent grass yield this summer. 
Heavy crops have also made the 
farmers prosperous and given them 
ample resources for attending the 
fair. It win be the greatest display 
of tana pretfueta ever h*M Is this 

PATENTS 
promptirobuiMd m JUI ooontrm oa no rts. 

'JfiSK He™ Sketch, Model or yhotoTtor 
raSBasroarroaMUentabiUtj. Patent pnt*-
Ideesoluatvely. BANK M U M I N I I . _ 

mid 4 eento In MMUPI for oar two lnnUtiftbte 
tiooka on HOW VO OBTAIN and SILL PAT-
SOTS, Which eoM will pay. How to n t a part
ner, patent law and other valuable Information. 

D. SWIFT & CO, 
PATBNT LAWYBRS, 

303 Ssveath St., Wsshlsftoe, D. C. 

Appetite Gone 
Your strength is failing; what aw-

tle you eat distresses yon; yon are 
bilious, have headache, backachs, 
feel blue and melancholy, and c m 
get no rest or sleep. It is a case of 
unstrung nerves. ~ -

Dr. MUca' Nervine 
is prepared for just such, ccaditiesstv 
and seldom fails, because it soothes 
irritated nerves, and assists the nerws 
calls to generate nerve energy. 

"X was weak, nervous* had ao appe
tite, no ambition, was nervous sag 
eaally excited. Doctors gave no relief, 
I began taking Dr. Mfics7 Nervine, sag 
am "now perfectly watt Less than $LS 
eared me.** 

A. C. CUt, Boosingham, N. a 
The first bottte^llt benefit; If not, 

yeur drugglat wfll w 

FRANK L ANDREWS 

MTIRY PUBLIC (SSS 
WITHSEIl 

# T e i 8 M T C H OFFICE 

/ ACME 
'QUALITYI 

trcng Reasons 
for Fall Paintin 

If it*s a surface to 
be painted, enameled, 
stained, varnished or fin
ished in any way, there's 
an Acme Quality Kind 
to fit the purpose. 

They wbo forgive the injuries in
flicted by another are going to get 
a lot more happiness ont of living 
than those who are conatantlr 1 e r y e a r 8 , l w a n t t o t e l 1 y o u t n a t o n t 
man tnoae wno are constantly , o f t h p , e a d l n g electrical concerns of 
seeking to "get even" with a sup 
posed enemy. 

A Htght oa Bald Mountain. 
On a lonely night Alex Benton of Fort 

Edward, N. Y., climbed Bald Mountain to 
8ft* the home of a neignbor, tortured by — .„ , , ^ 

thma, bent on cunna him with Dr. King»f[;hor ftftnn„ntft4l with farrn nftk 

New Discovery, that had cured himself of 
asthma. This wonderful medicina soon 
relieved and quickly cored his neighbor. 
Later it cured his son'e wife of a severe 
long trouble. Millions believe its the 
greatest Throat and Lung care on earth. 
Coughs, colds, croup, hemorrhages end 
Sore Lungs are surely cured by it. Beat 
for Hay Fever, Grip and whooping cough. 
600 and $1.00. Trial bottle free. 

by at A 

the country has closed a contract 
with us to display a miniature light
ing plant that Is especially designed 
for the farm. It is complete In every 
detail and will make the farm house, 
the barn, yards and in fact every
thing about the place as bright as a 
city street. The power also is avail
able for running machinery, which 

labor connected with farm life. 
"The Michigan State Fair this year 

will exceed everything of the kind 
ever held1 In this state. I am an im
plement man and deal largely with 
farmers throughout the state. They 
are all enthusiastic over this coming 
exhibition and plan to send the very 
best for display that they can com
mand. Thousands have bean prepar
ing for the fair since the opening of 
Spring. The finest products and the 
bast cattle produced in the country 
wtti be on exhibition whan the fair 
oaena on Sept. 2. The crowds win be 

n 

1. The wood is thoroughly dry. 
Summer*s s::n has removed all moisture* 

2. Paint penetrates deeper intj 
dry wood. 
^ihe deeper it goes the better it (:.[[:. 

3. Fall weather is warm, dry and 
dependable. 
Little danger of cold, damp, rainy days% 

which endanger the durability of the p<i,;L 

4.. Wet weather decays and de
stroys unprotected surfaces. 
Lack of paint means unsightly and leu 
valuable property. 

5. Fall painting keeps out winter 
moisture. 
^The greatest ep*»*iv t* fh* /t'fi> ajj/i l>i>ai/t' * * 
all structures. 

nc< 

Ask us about ACME QUALITY h 
PAINT (New Era). It insures the & 
tection and beauty, at the least cost pti 
service. Questions cheerfully answered. 
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«1. C. D I N K E U rinckney. Mich. 
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Slebard itau«}eJ4 once asked Pr«:< 
A» NanklveH to iiiuJte a piciure efJil -̂  
The*scto* exulainwj \fM't. be. v . ^ T t> 
ah imitation cf aa olfl tt<'yuia* c i.i 
wltfa*his*«n,;U- prober s h o w n l u s t e d i ~ 
Oaen*i ' t^ : j - , ' . : >-•• t • •-

-. Vifc* .•:*'* wuut tin, a>a;Juie fciy;^- . 
or 4BW1 idealize It a 1*11Y" aslusd "xl. & 
WroH: , 

"J."'van* ui eu^oi*^ lite»*V» if 

trtist ;.;;;i.e u BUWJJ rF-tm-jrrrt-n/i. ' 
\Oicji the^gn'pletefl picture-a Bi'U»*i 

myia^ rt v^i^tnat'loe^laarsr* l;I 
H*te embu^-ed—was show* to ilrV 

nafiVd WJW#J not pleased'. ' '* 

Ct fc not my fault,'4 said NaiV: i 
"You know- that 'yon tnld ;. -\ ; 

wanted a likeness." 
4*cj;e wus a further ex'.-bttugp v'\ 

courtesies, and then Mansfield" KIV<.;: 
getter) that the artist try again. ';K> 
cap» jpe," «atd Nankivell, "Once wIlFl 

,"_Rptt7 chagge^thia picture a- little," 
•aid the a e ^ n r e A a j w y<m catf k.f 
It af>.* a4J %jt ,..aLrs v •' W* *;,.-i' ^ *» 

4,2$ot a'•#*,* sajd the, artist us he 
raited up the picture and prepared t 
go with a parting shot. "You CVJII'I 
want tm artjsit to draw your picture*; 
you want a lithographer. Good day/' 

Mid^4iMiil idM4dMiUAAg 

> Copyi^&t, Jfr»/*y i n ^ H e u r P r e * 
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60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Succeed when everything else ftdte. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified. 
FOR KIDNEY,LIVER ANP 

STOMACH TROUBLE 
it is the best medicine ever sold 

ov«r a'druggist's counter. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 

aoloklf aac«rtatn our opmiotj freu whether an 
mvsntloii ti probably pHtotitable. Communlea-
ttouatrietlrPOiifldential. HANDBOOK on^atenU 
Mnt free. Oldest Bcoucy forBecunnjr pateuta. 

i'ivtenti taken tlirouah Munu St Co. receive 
tpcciai notice, without CDRTBO, in the ^ 

$fr**\1k American. 
A. oandsoinely tUnatrated weekly 

on of ' 
four 

New York 
iQKton, D.O. 

{HE WORLDS GHEATEST SEWIN8 MACHINE 
k fcLIGHT RUNNING ^ 

calatton of any acJenttflo Journal. 
year; four momati | L • Bold b>i 

MUNN & Co,3a.B_-

largest cfo-
„- , Terms, | 3 a 
| L Bold y aU newadealMa, 

Branch Office. b25 F Ht, WasfainKtoi 

<**S Fireless Cooker 

BOOKF 

YOJI'U B e SurprUed at the 
Low Direct Price 1'U Make You 

^r*?^ 1 b y ^ U W *•»•' *^> <» no ehut»-4»ii for 
>«-«ooki fM'ti*—No uptrltae* nto*nrj—t*i H SOptrMiit 

. »B fu»l, UB* u d work— 
• • Not>-ruiti>f m*tel 11 Md— 

,_r^ P.rftel iaiulMloD — 8tww 
' " ' t w p i ilolH.Ht.tmi, 
su»»—lUMtt, bkkM,rtt*« 
—Sent prooptij to 

8U FILL DAYS' 
FHKK TBUL •-

CaMaMtWIIaBMM. 
In« Altkehacat. A1no 

(1KMIXK ALI'MINIH 
COOkt.NO ITKHS1LS 

l'BKif 
B»D<5 BUM todty fot oTer 
l»fi ipl*D'Hd R«<p< liook 
tad Ctt&lof PnMBd ><>* 

Vto-j AJ fMtorjprlf.1. 
WH. a i P H U CO. 

D«pt S} 
IlltHk. 

*.'.̂ .l>«-.w 
lnmn want eithera VibratlngShuttle. Rotary 

Shuttle 6r a Hlnele Thread [Chain Stitch] 
Sewing Miwhlue write to 

1HE NEW HOME SEWINft MACHINE COMPANI 
O r a n g e , M B M . 

Hauyaawlng machine* are made to sell regardlesa o | 
qoaUty, but the Blew H o m e is made to wear. 

Our guaranty never ru*» out. w 

tqr smthorUeit <l«alem oaly* 
FOB SALE BY 

TTTTrrr < w U B - — 
- * ^ i 

THE GIBBES PORTABLE SHINGLE MACHINE 
WITH OR WITHOUT BOLTING ATTACHMENT. 

The cut show* machine with . , This Machine will cut 10,000 
20 inch Saw and Shingle Car- ^ , < e » » * « B M f c i f c to l 2 ' 0 0 0 shingles per day. 
riage, ready lor cutting shingles ^u^SBJ^BSUM Carriages made from selected 
IB In. long, and 4 In. wide, ^ H B H * " * * ^ ! ^ h a r d woo*. Track Is solid 

Price f 75 .00 . B^fleW^^LWI roJled ,<eel- For cutting shm-
With 36 Inch Bolting Saw and ES^^B^^Qjf fl'e* requires 4 to 6 H P. For 

Bolting Carriage, ^ ¾ ^ I bolting 6 ts 8 H. P. Weight 
Price $ 2 0 . 0 0 extrft0 * ^ ^ BBO lbs. IT IS A MONEY-MAKER 

Equipped with the bolting attachment it is a complete shingle outfit in itself! Can be ao> 
Justed for any desired taper or thickness. For cutting the round log i nto shingle lengths,'We 
manufacture a high oade.lo w oriced drag saw machine. 8end for circulate & special net urieea. 

GIBBES MACHINERY COMPANY, 
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA. Engin< loll* > r i t S a w M i l l M a c h i n e r y , E t c . 

-ft*. 
M * . 

Better Not Get 
Dyspej Ut, 

• 
sia im 

U -you can help i t Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, by 
effectually helping Nature to ^!ieve Indigestion.^ 
But don't trifle with Indigestion. 

A great many people who have 
trifled with Indigestion, have been 
sorry for it—when nervous or 
Chronic dyspepsia resulted, and 
they have not been able to cure it-

Use Kodol and prevent having 
Dyspepsia, 

Everyone Is subject to Indiges
tion. Stoiv.n^h derangement follows 
stomach abuse, juu: as naturally 
and just aw surely as a sound and 
he^ ] y 'oinach results upon the 
ta:.::.:,- of Kodol. 

When you experience sourness 
of stomach, belching of gas and 
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation, 
gnawing pain in the pit of the 
stomach, heart .burn (so-called), 
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or 
chronic tired feeling—yon need Ko
dol. And then the quicker yon take 
Kodol—the better. Bat what you 
want, let Kodol digest I t 

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab
lets," physics, etc., are not likely 
to be of much benefit to you, la 

a partial dices tor— and physics are 
not digesters at all. 

Kodol is a perfect digester. If 
you could see Kodol digesting every 
particle of food, of nil kinds, in the 
glass test-tubes in our laboratories, 
you would know this just as well 
as we do. 

Nature and Kodol will always 
cure a sick stomach—but in order 
to be cured, the stomach must rest. 
That re whmt Kddol does—rests the 
stomach, while the stomach gets 
well. Just as simple as A, B, C. •'«• 

Our Guarantee 
Go to you* druggist today and get a dot* 

lar bottle. Then after you have used the) 
entire oontenu of the tortle If you caa 
honeatly amy, that It baa not done yon 

- ^ . - pe\y tiia d>Ba> 
at for the bottle. Dont hesitate, a a 

ruggiata know that our guarantee la good. 
This offer applies to the large bottle oat* 
and to but one In a family. The large boS> 
tie oontalna »H time* .M much aa the f t f t s ^ 
cent bottle **•*} 

L J U W U prepared ¢.1 l i o laborer 
dJieative ailment*. PentUi !• oniy|toriescJE.aDoWiu&Co.(Chicsg(a 

4 ULUU6GISTS 

1 ,fJM •*Cinnamon that enter-
w«ra -ipsa 42Q miles from any 

jijlrosaj sod'a U«rd place to get sway 
MMai H was a testable place to 
leave, since the population was com- i 
posed /of gamplem, cutthcoats, di» 
peusera of alcoholic dfinka, miners 
and atorekeepera, mentioned in order 
at Importance. Hie only respectable 
family In the place was. that of George 
Joseey who kept s geueral store, and 
aa be was the only man who nevei 
sold, anything on trust all the money 
gradually found its way into his cof
fers. It was like washing gold. The 
ifyt was constantly shaken up among 
the citjsensi the metal sinking to the 
bottom of Jones' ;mn. 

Every one knew that Jones was 
gathering a -. snug sum and that h« 
wished to take it and his children to 
a respectable place. Every one was 
waiting for him to make the attempt, 
relying on the road agents when he 
did so to relieve him of the funds 
while on the route and start them 
again in circulation. Furthermore, the 
road agents were waiting to carry out 
this praiseworthy object. 

One day a red flag a peaked at Jones' 
store, and it was nnouueed that he 
would sell the remnant of his stock at 
auction. He sold on sixty days' credit, 
letting it be knowu that when tho 
notes fell due and were collected he 
proposed to leave Cinnamon with his 
family and his fortune. There was 
not a thousand dollars' worth of goods 
left, and these Jones sold to anybody 
who wanted anything on his credit 
plan. Everybody wanted goods so 
easily obtainable, and Jones fn a few 
hours exchanged the stuff for notes. 

While Jones was thus giving credit 
for money credit was due Mrs. Jones 
for being a very shrewd woman. A 
week before the falling true of the 
notes she issued invitations for a 
"suarry," to which every one in town 
Including gamblers and road agents. 
was Invited, to celebrate the departure 
of the Jones family on the day after 
the said notes fell due.- Her husband, 
generous man, made it known that if 
any of the debtors found It Inconven
ient to pay up at maturity the matter 
would be left open for a reasonable 
time. These two propositions en
hanced the popularity of the Jones 
family, and the cutthroats got their 
horses and their guns ready to return 
the family fortune to circulation. 

I had clerked for Jones and was 
ready to do anything in the world for 
him, but he didn't trust me till the 
last minute, though he told me to be 
ready on short hotlee to go somewhere 
with him. 1 way nqt included in Mr.-. 
Jones' lnv.itations for her "suarry," 
which surprised me. I had a room op
posite the Jones house, and the night 
the party came off I watched the 
throng go in add knew by the gradual
ly increasing sounds coming from with
in that the guests were getting cheer
ful. Ry 11 o'clock most of them were 
drunk, the worst element being laid 
out on the floor where they had sunk 
in their exuberance of spirits. 1 
could see through the windows Jones 
opening champagne, his wife serving 
eatables and the children carrying the 
luxuries to the guests. Then I saw 
Jones himself, drunk as a lord, pledg
ing his guests, while his wife took up 
the corkscrew, which he was no longer 
able to wield. 

I had been told to remain In my 
room ready for orders, and at midnight 
I saw Jones emerge from his house and 
come across the street, and, walking 
straight as an infantry sergeant, he 
headed for me. When ho came under 
my window he called to me softly. 1 
went down, and, taking me through 
the back door and the yard, he stopped 
before a two horse team standing on 

\ the street beyond. Jones told me to 
get In and take the reins. I did so, 
and as we" drove off he strapped a 
brace of pistols around his waist and 
laid two more at my feet at the bot
tom of the wagon. On the outskirts 
of the town w e stopped for a minute 
at a house while Jones lifted into the 
buggy a box containing $80 000 in gold. 

We had the best team of horses in 
that region, and they did good service. 
Of course wo didn't 'know whether^ we 
had been betrayed by some one who 
had got wiucl of the trick, though 
Jones had taken no one into his confi
dence. Anyway every now and then 
we pulled In and listened for footfalls. 
Considering what he had at stake. 
Jonas was pretty cool. 

On the start I drove pretty fast, but 
Jones coucluded that we had better 
save the horses as much as possible, 
and I soon slowed down. We made 

; thirty miles without stopping except 
| for water and another ten before giv

ing: the horses a feed. Then we break
fasted ourselves and gave the team n 
two hours' rest. And so we went ou 
by easier and easier stages till we 
reached the railroad. Jones boarded 
a train, and T drove leisurely back to 
C» —* \ 

I found the toNvu perfectly uuiet, but 
despondent Jones had got away with 
all the, monev there was in It and the 

prospect was not attractive. Nobody , 
•Skejl JP< gJHjqrwkert I had. bee* for 
e*ssft»*V knew* Mm ^ » M w««vtijrr 
only one Interested. Bho said tin 
n***;*6t)ti»e^JBint» w o k e before r * 
o'clock the day after the ,4<suarry,T>and I 
it was not evident to them before noon [ 
that they had been" tricked. It wu- j 
(;hen too late to make chase. { 

On the day the notes" fell due—noiu 
of fnem were paid—I drove Mrs. Jojie 
and her children to the railroad; At 
the station I found s letter from Joue? 
asking me to meet htra at Frisco nun 
beeonwi bis partner to business. 

HORACE B. GATLORD 

« ' » ' *S.' 

DeWills Little Erriy Ewers, the plva*.' 
ant, aafe, sore, easy Utile liver pille A 
eajbre you may always depend upon iu ;»u\ 
caevwbere you stay need a salve, is ik -
Wilta Carbolixed Witch Haaer salve—e»-; 
pecially good for piles. Sold by all drug
gists. 

~4fl tea aewa tor aUO per year. 

<8lu fiwbiug gi^aa 
' POHLUJ.HED KVK»* TUDBSOAY UOKHOib b \ 

Subscription Price %\ in Advance. 

-Jatwroa at (tie foatomce at Pinctaey, Mitbi; u 
HB secoud-claee matter 

Advercicinx rateemade known on applicant >. 

FRAfMK.l . . A>4CDREWS So CC 
EDtTOft* AKO PROPRIETORS. 

CHURCHES. 

MSTUOD1ST U m o O l ' A L , UrdUKCH. 
Rev.I>.C,Littletons paator. Service* etfi 

Sunday morning at' 10:3u, ana etery &unav* 
evening *t T:00o*clock. Prayer meetingThon'-
dsy BveninL'8. Sunday actiooi at cloae ofiLori-
intj service. Al>sa ilAHY VANFLKET, Sapl. 

ClONUttBOATiONAL Uiil/KCH. 
1 Kev. A. (i . Uaies paator. Service evo* 

Sunday morniag at lU:dO And every Sundu: 
evening at 7:0C a'cijck. Prayer meeting Ttiur' 
day evening3. Sunday acaoolat cluseof mon 
in*aervu>e. Aire. Grace Crotooi, Su.pt,, J. A. 
Cedweil Sec 

t>T. J i IAi irs 'JA.THOJL.IC UHL'RCLi. 
5 Kev. M. J. Comuerford, i aator. >ervicb 

every Sunday. Low maaa at?:8uo'clt>.. 
Uigh mass with sermon at 10'.30 a. m. C&lechlti. 

t3:0Up. ui., veepersanu bey jdlction at 7 ;3U IJ.I-

SOCIETIES; 

The A. O. H. Society of thle place, meet* ^ v , 
third Sunday inthe t**r. Matthew dull, 

John Tuomey and M. f. Kelly, Couuty De le f t > 

f\ <U3 W. C. T. U. meets the second Saturday i 
J.each month at 4:30 p. in, at tue home* oi iu» 
members Everyone interested in temperance J-
tuadiailv invited. Mrs; \.eat Siller, i'ree. .Mi: 
Jennie Barton, Secretary. 

I he C. T. A- and B. society «>i tills place, i * 
eve/y third Saturday evening in tne Fr. Ja*. 

w Hall. Joliti L> >noii.u', hc^sident, 

K NIGHTS O* MACCABKt,.-. 
Meetevery iridaj eveuiu^ on or before tuii 

ol the moon at their l ialliu tbe awanliout l)K!. 
Visiting brothersarecordially invited. 

C, V. Van Winkle, sir K a k l u <Juuimeua> i 
K.P. Alortdnson, - Hecord Keep?r 
F.G.Jackson, - Finance Keeper 

Livingston Lodge, No.7¾. F 4. A. M. lu lu ' s 
Communication Tuesday evening, on or i* u 

thelull ot LU© moon. F. G. JhCisou. \ \ . .< 

OKDEK OF EASTERN STAH meetseai:h iuui.. 
the fciday evening following the i . - u . ,i 

4 A.M meeting, MRS.NKTTE VAUUHN, W. M. 

Oin 
Maccabee 

L.H OF MODKRN WOODMEN Meet u.t-
t Thursday eveniug of each .Mouib Iu i h. 

hall. C. L.Grimes V. C 

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES. Meet LV, -,, 
and 3rd Saturday ofeach u:outu ati:3u j. 

K, O. T. .M. hall. Visiting sisters Lordiahv 
vited, U L A CONHVAV, Lady com. 

' N I G H T S OK THK L O Y A L G U ^ U 
k. F, L. Andrew* p. .u, 

% 

6USIN£Sis CARCS. 

H.F .S IGLERM.Q. 0. L. SIGLEh-Y, . 

„. DRS. S1GLER d SIGLEK, 
att«naed to day oTt;Uht. oiho- <>i> Mtliri-i>,v 
Pmckney, .Mich. 

J. W. B I R D 
PRACTICAL AUCTIONEER 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
For information, call at tne Pinckuey Du 

TATCH office. Auction Bills Free 
Dexter Independaot Phone 

Arrangements made for sale by phone 
my expense. Oct u7 

Address . 'Dexter, Michigan 

C I W. DANIELS, 
JLA) GEXKSAi. AL'CXIO.NKKK. 

SaUatactitu GiiHrauieeil. b\>r informs 
tiou call at Dtsr-A-mii urKt-e or idiire-* 
Gregory, Mich, r. f. d. 2. LynJilla piium-
connection. Auction 1>IIN «n«i tin u:,, 
turnishea tree. 

' -Ssr^en's Opinion fr Women. 
I h«ve, BOld Bsvdoa, t l w h i ^ s t A p̂in 

ion o*' the fair s e x / 1 -consider women 
superior to men-in a imosuererything. 
They |ujwwe'^ the intuitive faenlts to 
s n extmeidimiry degree and may al-
most a lways be i n u r e d to do the r igaj 
thing in the H ht jdaca. They are full, 
of noble iiwtifiMs and, though heavUy 
aWndicai>pod by fate, come weB o n r o f 
•eery c*A&L Yoa feave eat t$ tw» ** 
hWqry to rea'ize the truth Of what ^ 
*ay.~ " 

/Jt.ths. Wur^fjfj 
Mrs. c—fiord mordup. Bridget. I 

hope your w.-t- r M i d mistress have 
not fcrvotVM Hmr they're t - :mlas . t9 
dine v,-lth in«...tcuK''.'t. .roi-it-Indf.«Je 
and t'h-:-'ve •• t. 'i'ln'.v'v;.- ordered a 
goi.d, l.e^vty 'i.cul.uc heme at C o'clo k. 

_ [ * . . - • (••/;; " ';:-'.r. 

DROPS 
^ S ^ -

A PROMPT, EFFEOT1VK 
KKMEDYFOR ALL FQRMSOr) 

RHEUMATISM 
Olmmmi 

J Applied externally it affords almost 1» I 
stent relief from patn, while permanent 
results are being effected by taking itio* 

I ternaily, purifying- the olood, dissolving I 
! the poisonous substance and removing ib 
from the system. 

DR. C. L. GATES 
Hancock, Minn., writes: 

"A Uttle girl lure had aaoh a weak back canted ! 
by Btieumattsm and Kidney Trouble that she 
coald not staad on her (set. The moment tier 
pat her dawn on the floor sho would v-ram ' 
with pain* I treated her *ith '-5-uitoPiS" and 
today the run* around »* well ana hanpy Mean 
be I prescribe "S-DKOPS" for my patieuuiaad 
ate It in my practice " 
l«rg;e Stee Battle "^DROPR" iSOA I>OMW> I 

• l .«e . F«r Sale by l>raga-Nt» ' 
SWANtOI RHEURATIO CURE COMPANY, 

fOept 8 0 1 7 4 Lake Street . Chicago 

8 WANSON 
P'LLS 

Act quickly and gently upon the 
digestive organs, carrying off the 
disturbing elements and establishing 
a healthy condition of the live:, 
stomach and bowels. 

THE BEST REMEDY 

FOR CONSTIPATION 
Trouble, e t c . 

a s C e n t a P»«r B a a 
AT ORU0OIST8 

NO MORE 
HEADACHE. 

SALLADE'S 

Nerve-Alga 
Gold and Silver Heaoache Powdars. 
A positive and permanent cure for all 

forms of headache and neuralgia. Is 
compounded by one of the best chem
ists in the United States. Positively has 
no morphine or dangerous opiate in its 
composition and will cure the most 
violent headache caused by biliousness 
or nervousness in ten minutes if used 
as directed. 

It leaves the head clear and bright, 
and the strength renewed. There is 
nothing "just as good." Can be taken 
by an infant and leaves no after affects. 
* 1*5 °*J*6 mMV tssMmanJals we have received. 

Mrs. Dell Arevill. Madison, Wise., writes: 
"Your Nerve Aioarl. ache Powders have en-
tirely cured me of Sic; Headache," 

«^rI l^,WT?^'Pil tnope' Albany, N. Y., writes: 
"Xothing like your Nerve Alga Headache Po*. 
ders. They have cured of Periodical Head-
aches. Would not be without them." 

Mr. W. B. Pearl, Waseca, Minn., writes: 
We could not be without your tterva Aka 

Headache Powders." ^^ 

25 c e n t s a b o x at all druggists. 
j Write for free sample. 

SALLADE CHEMICAL CO., 
|Fond-du-Lac, - Wis. 
••aej»*eaBBe*B»jee»»BjBBBjSBa>awanarna«>^^^BMfta*nj*aBaease«c«*jeBa>*< ^ 

^ 

THE GLOBE GASOLINE ENGINES 
v 8 ^ 7 practical fanner should have «**. A Brery practical fanner should have «**. A 

ptJwersohaad^aadeoeaailyai»aa«wd,ao readT 
^ ^ 1 ° ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 0 ¾ ^ »«r3K3si oinS 
averate farm that ft i« Hk»iytoba hi esantioa 
lbr at leaat part of almost every worMs«*l7ni tt* y**t' Does not require a stiUadotwator 
Any man or boy of Ofdiaary intaUla«aesihDma«l 
erate one of the Globe OaaoUmitojinm ^ 

The deaiga of the Globe Engtn* ig stawsa aad 
Jn^JtJSf 9*?M*L!^!*4* ***** 
anceof atrauk. <rua naleriat asa '^^ are the beat. Abeolpaety — n r i T i ^ R I ^ J S C L J 
tata* QQMSMyUo^ Canbsnni w»A isrrV e 
SBffma. 
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His Burden of Hatred 

r 

BY EDITH BROWNELL 

7f (.Copyright, by Jf. B. Uppincott Co;) 

Harold Carrlngton Hopkins, Jr., Bat 
on the front at«j» of his father's hotise 
and) darkly brooded over the peculiar 
hardnesB of his fate. It was shortly 
after nine o'clock of a particularly 
promising. Saturday morning, but al
ready years of fruitless inertia seemed 
to have passed since the blasting hour 
of breakfast, when the flat had gone 
forth which had turned the day into 
a thing of empty torture. 

The quiet, sunny avenue was de
serted, but from a neighboring va
cant lot came the mighty yells of his 
fellows, wallowing luxuriously in the 
biggest football game of the season; 
while he, the captain of their daunt-
lesB Eleven—for you called it an 
Eleven, just the same, if it did have 
only eight in it-—was condemned to 
sit here apart or descend to the alter
native of playing with his sister in the 
back yard. 

He sank deeper into the rolling 
collar of his sweater at the mere 
thought. Play with his sister—the ig
nominy of it! Even now shrill fem
inine laughter floated to him around 
tha corner of the house, where she and 
two or three feeble females who en
dured her society were having a 
silly game of mumbly-peg. He scowled 
contemptuously. The idea of play
ing a game of mumbly-peg. Of course 
in mumbly-peg time, a fellow might 
play a bit, perhaps—but in football 
t ime! . . . 

No! he would sit here and suffer 
alone. He leaned limply forward, 
sunk in gloomy reflections, one hand 
supporting his -chin, while, the other 
absently sought and encouraged a 
raveled place which had started in his 
stocking. His melancholy eye fol
lowed the long line of white as it crept 
slowly down his leg . . . 

Things had begun so singularly well 
for him, too, that crisp October morn
ing. Upon rising he had not only skill
fully evaded the customary absurd 
wetting of his face, but had with deft
ness inserted upon his person a pair 
of his father's cast-off suspenders, a 
forbidden and hitherto unachieved lux-
uiy. He felt of thorn now where, be
neath his outer garment, they girt 
him strongly and helped him to bear 
his trouble like a man. 

It had been a proud moment indeed 
when he had been chosen captain. To 
be sure, this was an honor bestowed 
not entirely because of his prowess, 
but because he was the only one who 
possessed a nose-guard—an obsolete 
one which Uncle Ted had given him, 
.ind which transformed him into a be
ing of dread appearance and vast im-
lortance—but it was an honor, never

theless, and one scarcely less envied 
than the nose-guard itself. 

And now he was not to play any 
more, because—forsooth!—his moth
er thought it was dangerous! He 
fumed at the recollection. 

"I know the little boys do not mean 
to be rough, darling,- she had said, 
"but you do play so recklessly, and 
mother worries so." 

Aw, did she think they were babies? 
Wasn't, he eight, already, and only 11 
months before he would be nine. 
'Fraid he'd get hurt! Aw, shucks! 

He had pleaded piteously, for the 
boys were waiting impatiently at the 
terrace, and she had wavered a lit
tle, while lie hung poised for flight. 
Then it was that she had done the 
most dastardly tiling a mother ever 
thought upon to do. She had leaned 
down, laid her hand upon his tousled 
head until his face was lifted up to 
hers, and said, gently: 

"You may, dear, but mother wishes 
you wouldn't." 

Of all phases calculated to drive a 
boy into speechless, grinding rage, this 
was the one. He—he just almost hated 
her for it. He had gone forth from 
her presence in mute, defeated fury. 
A flat, emphatic "No" was bad enough, 
to be sure; but at least there was the 
palliating satisfaction of loud-voiced 
protest. 

The shouts from the field were 
growing more strident. The game was 
indeed on, and he was missing it! Now 
the* shrieks were loud and rent the 
air-musically; anon they became sub 
dued and smothered, and he clutched 
the steps spasmodically at thought of 
the tangled pile of arms and legs and 
squfrming. bodies beneath which he, 
too;. wou|d now rapturously be buried, 
were he only there. 

Why not go, anyway'? 
"You may, dear," . . . He started to 

his feet and gave one leap to the 
frojpt of the steps. 

'S&ut mother wishes you wouldn't." 
. ^ ) . 

He fiat down again, hard. The help
less rage rose fierce and choking with
in hini< 

"1 do! I hate her!" he said, aloud. 
He 'sat very still as the words died 

on the air. Some way they sounded 

to settle down upon him and make 
him feel queer—aa if he were all alone 
in the world. 

He had never thought very much 
about his mother before. She—she 
had juat always been there, and . . . . 
But now that he hated her she 
loomed before him quite as if she 
were another person. 

She would know, of course. She 
ahvays did know things, no matter 
how hard be tried to keep them front 
her. 

He strolled unseemly about the 
yard. Perhaps, after all, it would be 
just as well to go and show those 
girls how to play a real game of mum
bly-peg. 

As he passed under the library win
dows, open to let in the warm au
tumn sunshine, he heard mother 's 
voice at the telephone. It sounded 
low and distressed, and she gave a lit
tle cry as if something had hurt her. 
What if she knew already and was 
telephoning father about it. A boy 
who hated his mo'.her!—it seemed to 
brand him as something blackly crim
inal. If he only hadn't satd it out 
loud! It might have been retriev
able then . . . 

The girls seemed to have no need 
of him, and he wandered heavily about 
the garden, the load of hatred which 
he had so lightly cast upon the air 
dragging leaden at his heels. Queer 
how his hatred of mother had grown 
so much bigger thr.n the thing he 
hated her for. 

When he was called in to luncheon, 
he crept into the house the back way 
to avoid her; and—simply for the pur
pose of postponing the moment for 
confronting her, of course—he made a 
rather elaborate toilet, copiously wet
ting and soaping his face and hands, 
and wiping the dirt off thoroughly on 
the towel. 

When he went to the table he stu 
diously avoided mother 's face for 
awhile, stealing a glance at it finally 
over his glass of milk. Then he set 
the glass down precip.rately, for lie 
saw that his worst fears were real 
ized—she knew! She was very pale, 
sad and silent, and her eyes were 
heavy with crying. She was apparent 
ly unconscious of his presence, not 
seeming to see him even when she 
looked at him, and speaking only me 
chanicallyj He tried to eat, but even 
the apple puffs which were the delight 
of his heart swelled in his throat and 
refused to go down. 

After luncheon things grew steadily-
worse. He idled about a few minutes, 
but mother Ignored him. Then i t was 
that he went up to his room, and, 
peeling off his sweater, slowly re 
moved the suspenders. The tilings 
were too heavy, anyway, and stuck 
into him; and, besides, he didn't care 
for that blue and white stripe in them. 
When he grew up he was going to 
wear bright red ones always. Mother 
was very fond of red. Perhaps by 
that time he wouldn't hate her any 
more, and some time in those years 
to come mother would smile at him 
again, and blow kisses to him as he 
started to school . . . 

The marbles were playing a regular 
game down his cheeks now. They fell 
on : t he big. red "W" and chased each 
other down to the roll in the bottom 
of his sweater; but he had lost all 
interest in them, as he had in every 
thing else in the world. He was so 
tired of hating mother! How could 
he ever go through the long, heavy 
years? 

Suddenly a brilliant, an illuminating 
thought struck him. Suppose he 
didn't have to wait yearB to stop! 
Suppose he didn't hate her any longer 
at. all! Just because he had said he 
did, he didn't have to . . . 

He took the stairs two at a time, 
his heavy shoes crashing eagerly, for
getfully, on the polished steps. Moth
er was just turning away from the 
telephone again, but—oh, wonderful 
woman!—she knew already that his 
hatred was a thing of the flasf; for, 
though the tears were still hanging 
upon her lashes, she was smiling 
through them and holding out her 
arms to him! 

He threw himself at. her blindly. 
"Oh, mother, I don't, I don't, I don' t!" 

he sobbed. 
His mother looked dcrt*n at him in 

amazement; then, sitt ing down in 
what she called her "mothering chair," 
she drew him upon her shoulder. 

"Don't what, dear?" she asked, ten
derly. "What is the matter with my 
little boy? Don't what?" 

"Hate you!" he gulped, wildly. 
"Hate mother?" she repeated, soft 

ly. "Why, of course* you don't. Did 
you think r t h o j i g h t you did?" 

"Bu—but you did*'t unt ie at me, or 
look at me, and—and you cried. . . ." 
He clung to her, heaving. 

"My poor baby!" Mother laughed 

"Mether has been very anxious an* 
«ery tench' tfttrt>ied*^!! ^ay, t dear. 
Uncle Ted w i t hurt In,a footbath game 
this morning, and, for hour* he—he 
didn't w^X& up At ft& „ But tt0w fa
ther has tetepnojuggUgus tna£ be 1B all 
right, and is going i # _hg well and 
strong again. And wothen T(i»heB— 
oh, she wishes so much that W was 
ue-ver, never going to play again!." 

"I'm not, mother—not never, never!" 
cried Harold Carrlngton Hopkini, Jr., 
valiantly, 

So they rocked and talked and loved 
together, and presently he grew be
latedly hungry, with the blessed relief 
of not hatiug mother. He did not tell 
her that all the long morning he had 
thought he did hate her, nor how 
wretchedly he had suffered—but, as 
usual, mother knew! 

KILUN6: OF COWS 
—•—*•*» 

They Lead the Simple Life. 
At the mouth uf a small river com

ing in from the east we came upon a 
tribe of aborigines that proved very 
interesting. They wore a finer set of 
fellows than we hud met before and of 
a more warlike bearing. The women 
had their faces and ^bodies gaudily 
painted and two or three were very 
pretty. This tribe had canoes built of 
tin? trunks of large palms, hollowed 
out into light craft as shaky as racing 
sculls. The whole tribe had just ar
rived from up the river, where they 
had had a battle with another outflt, 
and were evidently defeated, as they 
were all suffering from spear and ar
row wounds and were short of women 
and children. Some of the women 
also were wounded. They always fight 
for women; their object being to add 
to their chief treasure, the "Chinanis," 
as they call them! and it is probable 
that many of the women and children 
were killed. The captured women 
seem willing to go with the conquer
ors, who sometimes have two or three 
wives. We saw no old people, the ex
posures of a wild life and the preva-
lence of malignant malarial fevers 
which they are unable to combat 
probably explain their absence. We 
could discover no trace of religion 
among them, nor the slightest famili
arity with civilized life.—From "River 
Adventuring in Peru,' by W. T. Burres, 
in the Outing Magazine. 

L E A D * TO T H E W A N T O N 8LAUGH 
TER-QF MAN^Y HEAD OF 

F INE C A T T L E . 

LIBERAL REWARD IS OFFERED 

Only the Hide and Heart Are Taken 
from the Dead Animal*, According 

to the Old Aztec Practice. 

Profit in Blue Gum Groves. 
In setting out a eucalyptus grove 

tor profit, about t>Q0 trees axe planted 
to the acre. For the first; ,ty;o or three 
years irrigation is necessary, but after 
that no iurthey attention is needed. 
Naturally. somvoMshe*frees t*}* njal 
formed and stunted, and these are cut 
tor firewood when three or four years 
Old. •* »: . . .. . , 

The next better class of treeB as 
they attain sufficient size are cut for 
railroad lies, masts, bridge timbers, 
piling, telegraph poles and similar 
purposes. The best and stratghtest 
of all are allowed to grow until they 
are eight years old, or much longer if 
the production of very targe timber is 
more1 desired than quick returns. The 
best, quality of large tin ber sells at 
from J100 to $140 a thousand feet for 
use in cabinet work and interior fin
ish—The World To-Day. 

Port Arthur Barracks a School. 
It is a curious aftermath of the great 

war between Russia and Japan and of 
the vr-.i't program of ambitious aggres
sion which culminated in the war that 
the Japanese government has decided 
to convert the Russian barracks at 
Port Arthur into a high industrial 
.school (koka gakudo). The fact is an
nounced by the Official Gazette, and 
the numbers and ranks of the officials 
forming the faculty of the school are 
detailed. The institution is to be un
der the jurisdiction of the governor 
general of Kwantung. The destination 
of these specious barracks had long 
been a subject of discussion and con
jecture, and the Japanese government 
is to he congratulated on the use to 
which it has finally determined to put 
them.—J:\pan Mail. 

San Antonio, Teaf.—An outbreak of 
voodooism is responsible^for the mys 
terious killing of many ^flne COWB In 
the vicinity of this city. Many own 
ers of cattle living In the suburbs 
hBve looked in vain for their sjjlb 
purveyors In the morning. 

The gentle friend of the family was 
found to be missing and the instituted 
search usually disclosed her body in 
the chapparal. G. A. Davia of this 
city was one of the first to miss his 
valuable Jersey in this manner and 
since then others have sustained aimi 
lar losses. 

The odd feature of the case was 
that nothing but the hide and the 
heart of the animal were missing. At 
first it was thought that the animals 
had (been killed for their skinB, but a 
close watch kept over the dealers in 
hides has Bhown that so far none of 
the hides has been disposed of. 

Sheriff Lindsey and his deputies 
have been working day and night to 
get a clew that might lead to a com
plete solution of the myBtery, but so 
far they have not been successful. The 
offer of a substantial reward has now 
been called to their aid. 

Though the Mexican population of 
San Antonio is a very orderly and 
law abiding one as a whole, there is 
enough of an indifferent element 
omong them that would not be averse 
to committing these depredations if 
spurred on by wliat they would con
sider a religious motive. As is well 
known, the Indian strain is very 
prominent in the lower class Mexi
c a n * As a matter of fact, In a large 
percentage of them the Spanish or 
other Aryan blood is a negligible 
quantity. 

That some of the old Indian super
stitions should have survived in them 

Disappointments That Soothe. 
"Sometimes our disappointments 

come to be recognized as blessings," 
said the ready-made philosopher.' 

"That 's a fact," answered the flip-
ran t person. "It 's always a sweet 
relief to me to discover in the room
ing that I forgot, to wind the alarm 
clock." 

Neighborly Exchange. 
"Sir, your dog kept me awake all 

night.." 
"I know it," answered Mr. Sirius 

Barker. "The phonograph you keep 
going all evening makes him so nerv
ous he can't, sleep. I'm going to com
plain to the S. P. C. A." 

Always Going. 
"Why do you wish your daughter 

had taken up the study of the organ 
instead of that of the piano?" 

"Because the organ does have sonw? 
stops about it." 

so—so much bigger, or something, I low. Then she set him up straight on 
•pokcn than thought. They seemed ] her lap, and said, g r a v e l y 

Uncle Ezra Says: 
"Lots uv men who clnim to be open 

an' abovek, board arcf so* on'y threw 
fear uv gtttin* their jackets wet." 

Try i t ., , 
You can sav^yourself useless worry 

by permitting other people to attanH 
to their own p r i * * ^ affairs. 

Only Heart and Hide Taken. 

and be liable to periodical outbreaks 
is therefore not to be wondered at. 

Indian voodooism. as practiced after 
the fall of the Aztec empire, is really 
nothing more than a continuation of 
the old Aztec religion, the principal 
feature of which waa human sacrifice. 
The victims of the old Aztec priests 
suffered death by having their hearts 
torn out of their bodies by main force. 

After the Spanish had succeeded in 
stamping out thiR barbarous practice 
the Indian tribes, still adhering to the 
faith of their fathers, though nomi
nally Christian, took to sacrificing an
imals in the same manner that human 
beings had formerly been sacrificed, 
and. like all primitive people, thought 
to appease their gods best by sacrific
ing that which was considered most 
cherished. 

In tearing out the animal's heart 
the object to-day is to get possession 
of the blood contained in It. To this 
fluid are ascribed a number of miracu
lous properties of a disease combating 
nature. 

The authorities of -this city and 
county are in no mood to permit as 
noxious a ^practice as voodooism to 
flourish under the i r very noRes. 
Though a number of arrests have 
been made, more important clews are 
now being followed, and further de
velopments are anticipated as a result 
of the reward offered. 

Of all people the low-clans Mexican 
is the least able to withstand the lure 
of money. Every effort will be made 
to get the high priest of the cult into 
the clutches of the law. 

I :?.HfM^ZS:%pNTWr.. 
Hop* Abandoned. Af t t r Pbyatelan*? 

ConstlJtttion. ' ' ? * t 

Mrs. Eiios Shearer, Tew and Wash
ington Sts., Centralla, Wash., says : 

"For years I waa 
-weak and run down; 
coujd not sleep, say 
limbs swelled and 
the secretion a were 
troublesome; pains 
were Intense. I was 
fast in bed for four 
months. Thxe* doc-. 
tors said there was; 

no cure for me, and I was given up to 
die. Being urged, I used Doan's Kid*, 
ney Pills. Soon I was better and in a 
few weeks was about the house, well, 
and s t rong again." 

Sold by all dealers, 50 cents a box, 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. N , Y. 

UNSETTLED. 

"Ah! And whose little girl are you?" 
"I don't know yet, mister. George 

an' J immie is Just flghtin' a duel over 
in the lot to sett le the quest ion!" 

PAINT DURABIL ITY. 

The first thought in painting should, 
of course, be durability—and dura
bility means simply pure paint prop
erly applied. Pure paint is pure 
white lead and linseed oil (with or. 
without tinting mater ia l ) . 

Some years ago the paint-buyer was 
likely to get adulterated or counter
feit white lead if he was not familiar 
with brands. To-day he may buy 
with perfect safety if he only makes 
sure that the Dutch Boy Painter 
t rademark is on tho packages of 
white lead that he buys. This trade
mark was adopted by National Lead 
Company to distinguish the pure 
white lead made by them from the 
worthless adulterated and fake goods. 
It is a guarantee as valuable to the 
house-owner as the education of a 
paint expert could be. 

A Candid Judge. 
A Dover lawyer tells a story in 

which figures Hon. H. L. Dawes, who, 
it seems, in his younger days was an 
indifferent speaker. Shortly after his 
admission to the bar he had a case 
which was tried before a North Adams 
justice of the peace, and Dawes was 
opposed by a lawyer whose eloquence 
at tracted a laige orrfwd. The justice 
was perspiring in the -crowded room 
and evidently last losing his Lemper. 
Finally he drew off his coat and, in the 
midst of the eloquent address, burst 
out: 

"Mr. Attorney, supposing that you 
take a seat and let Mr. Dawes speak. 
i want to thin out. this crowd."—Lip-
pincott 's. 

Weds Her Rich Stepfather. 
Social circles in Pasadena, Cal., 

learned with amazement the other day 
that. Miss Katherine Traphagcn has 
become the bride of her stepfather. 
Cyrus M. Davis of Los Angeles. Miss 
Traphagcn lived with her sisters in 
Altadena and was one of the promi
nent members of the Young Women's 
Christian association, being director 
of its short story club. 

Style of Price. 
"Are you going to raise any fancy 

crop on your suburban place this sum
mer?" asked Jones of Smith, as they 
met in the husiness district. 

"Well, yes," hesitatingly admitted 
Smith. "I am going to try to raise 
the mortgage." 

Important to Mothers. 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of 4 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

— - - — » 
Afterglow. 

"Are you still in the blissful intox
ication of love?" 

"No, I've reached the headache 
now."—ECxchange. 

From the Li fe of the Protector. 
Cromwell wished to be pointed with 

the wart. 
"Don't, you mean the warthog?" 

they asked anxiously. 

When you near one man trying to 
belittle another, it's safe to bet that 
the other is his superior. 

Lump bark and Lumbago mnkc a ynnna 
man feel old. llamlina Wizard Oil hwkes 
an old man feel young. Absolutely noth
ing like it for the relief of all pain. 

Be Careful. 
In going out after fame, make sure 

that yon don't, capture notoriety. 

And occasionally a man throws off 
trouble to* putting on a bold front. 

file://J:/pan
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MAKING OF CONCRETE TAJIKS 

Not a Difficult Matter for Farmer to 
Do Hit Own Work, Aftor a 

Little Experimenting' 

Concrete Is rapidly taking the place 
of lumber (or many uaea upon the 
farm. While Us first cost, in some In
stances , is higher, it is not only cheap
er but very satisfactory when dura
bility t_ considered. It is not at all 
a difficult matter for any farmer, after 
a little experimenting, to do his own 
concrete work and thus save a consid
erable part of the cost of construc
tion. The price usually charged in this 
locality for making a circular tank 10 
feet In diameter is |40 . I have been 
able to build,, three rectangular tanks 
with vety -moderate cash outlays, 
writes C. C^gerYier in American Agri
cul turis t F o r several years I have 
been doing my own" work on the farm 
and have made a storage tank 8x12 
feet, 6 f e e t deep. Two Block tanks, 
each 7 feet square and 2 feet deep. 
A concrete hog waterer, a feeding 
floor 48x12 feet, corn crib floors each 

" 48x9 feet, cow stable floors, walks and 
foundation walls . 

The two most Important considera
tions are clean, coarse sand or sand 
and gravel mixed, and thorough mix
ing. Earthy matter or lumps of clay 
are likely to cause sott, crumbly spots 

Float Valve for Tank. 

in the concrete and insufficient mixing 
will result in the same defects . 

In foundation walls , walks, floors, 
etc., I used a mixture of one part 
Portland cement t o v s e v e n of gravel, 
and for tanks a mixture of one to five. 
When crushed rock and sand are 
used, mix in the same proportion, 
using one-half as much sand as rock. 

In mixing use a long box, an old wag
on box will do, and fill with three-
fourths of a yard of gravel, leaving a 
space at one end. On top'of the grav 
el empty, evenly, three bags of port-
land cement. Hcgin a t ' o n e end and 
hoe down and mix until the whole 
•nass has been moved. Then reverse 
and hoe back to the other end of the 
box. Repeat until thoroughly mixed, 
when it will be of uniform color. 

When putting in a water system on 
the farm, it is advisable to build a 
storage tank in addition to the drink
ing tanks. Where considerable live 
stock Is kept, a large amount 
of water is required, and as there is 
frequently a week or more at a time 
when the windmill will not run, a 
scarcity of water will result unless 
provision has been made for a reserve 
supply. 

A very handy arrangement for 
drawing water from the storage tank 
Is made by placing an Inch pipe about 
2 ½ feet long through the forms high 
enough above the ground to permit a 
pall or tul»to be plactnl under the out
er end. The Inner end should be an 
Inch higher than the outer and project 
into the tank about IS inches. 

Winter Radishes. 
Winter radishes may be sown now. 

There are a number of excel lent va
rieties, but large white Spanish is one 
of the best. Sow in deep, rich, moist 
soil. 

ABOUT THE HORSE'S HOOF 

iCEWUSC IN THE COUNTRY 

Really the Same as the Toe or Finger 
Nails of Human Beings and 

Grows Without Cracks. 

A horse's hoof Is really the same 
thing as the toe or finger nails of 
human heings, or of animals having 
toes. The hoof grows just as a toe 
nail does, and more rapidly on un
shod horses than on horses wearing 
shoes. Its growth is much faster on 
horses that are well groomed and 
well fed, upon an average of a third 
of an inch a month. The hind hoofs 
grow faster than the fore hoofs. The 
toe of the hoof being the longest part, 
it takes longer for it t o grow down 
there than at the heel. The new 
hoof grows without any cracks or de
fects in the whole, gradually working 
down to where it can be cut off, just 
as with human finger nails . 

Im 
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In this * £ e of afivafttwU farming the 
icehouse is an Important adjunct T h e 
most economical .building 1» the one 
so constructed, ^hat it will preserve 
the greatest amount of i ce stored. 
Waste in an icehouse i s largely caused 
by meltage from the top s ides and 
bottom. In a properly constructed 
Icehouse and when the ice i s properly 
packed and cared for no was te should 
take place from the Inside of the pile 
of ice. The melting from the s ides , 
bottom and top is caused by insuffi
c ient insulation. 

T o insulate to such an extent that 
"o meltage would take place would be 

Cross Section of Icehouse, 

impracticable, but with a thorough un
derstanding of the construction of an 
icehouse a minimum amount of melt 
age can be obtained. The was te from 
the bottom is generaly considered to 
be the greatest . The amount of ice 
melted in the bottom of the Icehouse 
varies from one to six feet during the 
year, depending upon the construe 
tion of the floor. If the icehouse le 
provided with an air t ight floor, with 
the ice laid on at least 18 inches oi 
dry sawduBt, the bottom w a s t e rare
ly exceeds 12 inches during the year. 
On the other hand, if the ice 1B piled 
in the Icehouse on the bare ground 
without any insulation under it or any 
provision made for drainage the melt 
age frequently is six feet. The sld« 
and top meltage is not so great, but 
it frequently ranges from one to three 
feet, depending upon the Insulation. 
The manner of insulation is shown in 
the cut of cross section. 

CONCRETE BASE FOR POSTS 

Illustration Giving a New Idea in the 
Construction of Fences for 

the Farm. 

The difficulty of fastening the fenc
ing material to cement or s tone posts 

makes this kind 
of post objection
able. Herewith 
is , i l lustrated a 
new Idea in mak
ing fence posts. 
T h i s ; ( ppst con-
si8t»*o! a root or 
bottom of the post 
made of cement 
and the main post 
of wood. The wood 
is kept up from 
the ground and is 
not liable to de
cay, and if it does, 
another can be 
substi tuted easily, 
says a correspond
ent of the Rural 
New Yorker. The Concrete Base. 

cement part is cast with a corner out, 
as shown, into which the wood post is 
placed and bolted with two bolts. 
W h e n molding the concrete , run two 
smooth round sticks through the mold 
to make holes for . the bolts. 

Late Celery Ground. 
See that the ground is in the very 

best condition for the planting of late 
celery. The plants thrive best in soil 
abounding in vegetable matter. Use 

Barnyard manure, cotton seed meal 
and acid phosphates are excel lent fer
tilizers for Irish potatoes. 

manure freely. Fifty tons of rotten 
manure per acre may be the best in
vestment you can make. Plow tho 
ground as soon as possible and work 
it down into a very fine condition. 
Plant when there is an abundant sup
ply of moisture. If the plants are tall 
shear the tops and cut back the roots 
if they are very long. Plant stand
ard varieties that you know are all 
r i g h t Self-blanching variet ies are 
the best in quality, but do not keep 
so well. 

Tell Farmer by Fences , 
In the last century Emerson wrote 

somewhere that he knew what kind 
of a farmer a man waa by observing 
his fences . The owner of a pasture 
poorly fenced, is the possessor of 
much trouble. His stock insist upon 
disregarding property lines, and his 
neighbor* insist upon the observance 
or property rights. K e e p . up the 
fences, and keep down trouble. 

es It is said that success with a p p L . 
in lat itudes below R e d river la a mat
ter of variety, soil moisture and p l a i t 
food only. . _ • 

UNDER A DARK MOON. 

Dolly—The motor boat is superior 
to the canoe even if w e do have to 
carry a chaperon. 

Dick—I ahould say so. The "chug-
cnug" makes such a racket she 
couldn't hear a smack to save her 
•elf." 

' FREE LANDS IN WYOMING. 

tr , . v * «*»* 

.**» 

Chicago & North Western Railway. 

Send for booklet te l l ing how to se
cure 320 acres of U. S. Government 
lands in Wyoming free of cost, and 
describing various irrigation projects 
and the most approved methods of sci
entific dry farming. Homeseekers ' 
rates. Direct train service from Chi
cago. W. B. Kniskern, P. T. M., Chicago. 

Graves of the Wicked. 
Where is the man who has not 

wandered now and then through the 
graveyards of the world and wondered 
where the wicked folks are buried? 
If one bel ieves all the tombstones say 
one inevitably incl ines to think there 
never were many, if any, very, very 
wicked folks on earth. 

Shake Into Your 8hoe» 
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder lor your feet.' 
i t cures painful, swollen, smarting, sweat
ing feet. Makes new shoes easy. Sold by 
all Druggists and Shoe Stores, iioc. Don't 
accept any substitute. Sample FREE. Ad-
dreas Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

Working the Brain. 
Church—They say fish is a great 

st imulant for the brain. 
Gotham—Well, I know just catching 

them makes the imagination more ac
tive. 

REMEDY 
For Women-Ly dia E Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound 

Noah, Ky. — " I waa passing through 
the Chauge of life and Buttered from 

headaches, nervous 

Sroatration* and 
umorrhagea. 
"Lydia B. Pink-

ham's Vegetable 
Compound mademe 
well and strong, so 
that I can do all mv 
housework, and at
tend to the store 
and post-office, and 
If eel much vounger 
than I really am. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ "Lydia E. Fink-
__ .m'B Vegetable Compound is the most 
successful remedy for all kinds of 
female troubles, and I feel that I can 
never praise itenough." -— MBH. LTEZTK • 
HOLLAITD, Noah, Ky. 

The Changeof Life is themostcritical 
period of a woman's existence, and 
neglect of health at this time invites 
disease and pain. 

Womene verywhere shooldremember 
that there is no other remedy known to 
medicine that will so successfully carry 
women through this trying period as 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs. 

For 30 years it has been curing 
women from the worst forms of female 
ills—inflammation, ulceration, dis
placements, fibroid tumors, irregulari
ties, periodic pains, backache, and 
nervous prostration. 

If you would like special advice 
about your case write a confiden
tial letter to Mrs. Plnkbam, at 
Lynn, Mass. Her advice 1» free* 
and always helpful-

*99 
00 

to 

Pacific 
Coast 

Colonist one-way second-
class tickets on sale daily 
from Chicago, September 
15 to October 15, via the 
Chicago, Union Pacific C&» 
North Western Line to 
San Francisco, Los Ange
les, Portland and Pugct 
S o u n d p o i n t s . Correspond
ingly low rates from all points. 
Daily and personally conducted 
tours in through Pullman tourist 
sleeping cars acegmpanied by 
e x p e r i e n c e d conductors and 
handled on fast trains. 
A most economical 
a n d c o m f o r t a b l e 
means of travel. 

For full particulars 
'write S. A. Hutchison, 
Manager Tourist De
partment, 212 Clark 
St., Chicago, III. 

PLAN YOUR TRIP NOW 

Mr*- Wtnalow'B Soothing- Syrup. 
For children teething, soften* the g r̂ue, reduce! to 
0_i_iatiai,slUyi pain, cores wind collu. 25c a bottle. 

Equipped for Fast Travel. 
Sorrow is an evil with many feet.— 

Posidippus. 

'DODD'S ' 
^KIDNEY 
&. PILLS 

This Trade-mark 
Eliminates All 

Uncertainty 
in the purchase of 
paint materials. 
It is an. absolute 
guarantee of pur-
ity and quality. 
F o r y o u r own 
p r o t e c t i o n , see 

that it is on the side of 
every keg of white lead 
you buy. 

lATIMUL LEA" MwfAIT 
1W2 Trlertf M M H | , New T«% 

!25^uar»_! 

SICK HEADACHE 

Nothing to Learn, Simply Shave 
NO STROPPING NO HONING 

•-GiHett 
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER 

They regulate the Bowel 

P o s i t i v e l y c u r e d by 
t h e s e Little P i l l s . 
They also relievo Dis

tress* from Dyspepsia, In-
dipest ion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A perfect rem
edy for Dizziness, Nau
sea, Drowsiness, 15 ad 
TaHte In the Mouth, Coat
ed Tonpue, Pain in the 
S i d e , TORriD LIVER. 

s. Purely Vegetable. 

HAIR BAL8AM 
Mrt __| t_ntlf_ the __, 

Promotes * h_-ar_n» growth. 
Sever Jails ____««i_<**V 
Hair to its Toathfbl Qol_> 

OWN mlp OIMMM fthslt __s> 

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature 

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 
7 S A V E FOOD 

o I o t h 1 np, 
(pout liy r*„ 
and mice. 
Act promptly 
unit • a T c 
many time* 
15 c e n 11. 
Rata die out
doors teok-
ln« water. 

Rat 
Bis-Kit 
»«*d« no mlxtnp; dry, 
claan, throw It »nywhpr». 

All k*9**~ 15«**. thm 
Tni KATBISOVITCO. 
At N. LtisMton* SV 

Springfield, o. 

Stop 

DEFIANCE Cold WatM Starch 
makes laundry work a pleasure. 16 oz. p_g. 10a 

" £ T , : X _ S Thompson's Eye Water 

TOILET ANTISEPTIC 
N O T H I N G L I K E I T FOR 

T U P TLV ITf II P-**"16 excel* any dentifrice) 
I f lEi I t C I H _ cleansing, whitening and 
removing tartar from the teeth, betides destroying 
all germs of decay and disease which ordinary 
tooth preparation* cannot do. 

T U P I I f l I I T U P " t a e used as a mouth-
I FILL I f l U U I Fl wash disinfects the mouth 
and throat, purines the breath, and kills the germs 
which collect in the mouth, causing sore throat 
Lad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much sirkneia, 

T U P P Y P Q "hen inflamed, bred, ache 
I f i t b I t O and burn, may be instantly 

relieved and strengthened by Ptxline. 
f ^ A T A B R U Ptxtine will destroy the germs 
V A I A f l l i n _ _ cause catarrh, heal the in* 
Bammation and stop the discharge. It is a sun 
remedy for uterine catarrh. 

Paxtine is a harmless yet powerful 
aermicide.duinieclant and deodorizer. 
Used in bathing k destroys odors and 
leares the body anbseptically clean. 
r<Mt SALE AT DRUG STORES,SOc. 

OR POSTPAID BV MAIL. 

LARGE SAMPLE FREE! 
T H l PAXTON TOILET CO.. BOSTON. M A M . 

Drj.D.KELLOGI 
j ASTHMA REMEDY 

F O R T H E 
PROMPT RELIEF OF 

ASTHMA & HAY FEVER 
^jfSK XOVR. DRUGGIST FOR. It 

wan fw rw_ SMCU' narrow s LYMAN CO tumio. nt 

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 36-19097 

FREE GOVERNMENT LAND! 

CHE\i_>KM_lM^rZR 
ifERVATIol 

3,000,000 Acres 
of good land will be thrown open to 

Homesteaders October 4th to 23rd. 
The general land office 
has designated 
Le Beau and 
Aberdeen,S 

on 

taking liquid physic or big or little 
pills, that which makes you worse 
Instead of curing. Cathartics don't 
core—they irritate and .weaken the 
bowels. CASCARBTS make the 
bowels strong, tone the muscles so 
they crawl and work—when they 
do this they are healthy, producing 
light results. «°7 

CASCARBTS ice a box for a week's 
treatment. All drtursrista. Binest seller 

_iU»n * ^ 

M. & St. L. R. R. 
as places to register 

for the drawing. 

*? 

in the world. MUliba boxes a month. 

For rates, etc., write or ask any agent of the Iowa Central or 
Minneapolis and St. Louis road or 

A . B . C U T T S , General Passenger and Ticket Agent 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES 
MtkterasMj tester eekatt than an* rrther 

sAWrttolwrm . 9 * ^ » j f r ? « "fc**.1' «>»*L_T>*-<y«>-«w* i t e t wtrfrr tun am om«t in. y w tefta, Matt. \M MaOtfarm. MOAMQii IMtftS OO , Qmkmj, IIHmmto. 
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C H I L S O N 

M r s . O r i n C a s e is a b l e t o bit u p 

a p a r t of t h e d a y . 

M r s . P . D . S p i c e r i s a g a i n a b l e 

t o b e a b o u t t h e h o u s e . . 

M r s . H o s e s c h o e n b a l s is v i s i t i n g 

fcer b r o t h e r J . D . B o y l a n . 

S e v e n t y t i c k e t s w e r e bold f r o m 

her© t o W h i t e m o r e S a t u r d a y . 

M r s . N o r m a n Case is p r e p a r i n g 

t o s p e n d t h e w i n t e r in A r i z o n a . 

T h r e s h i n g season is n e a r l y o v e r 

w i t h f a i r l y good y i e l d of g i a i n . 

A l a r g e c o m p a n y f rom D a y t o n 

O h i o a r e n o w c a m p i n g a t C r o o k e d 

L a k e . 

B . T . G a r t r e l l e ie u n d e r t h e 

D o c t o r s c a r e — b a d c a s e of r h e u 

m a t i s m . 

O p e r a t o r M i l l s r e t u r n e d f rom 

G r a n d R a p i d s a n d I t h i c a o n S a t 

u r d a y m o r n i n g . 

M r s , M a r y B e u r m a n n a n d 

d a u g h t e r r e t u r n e d r e c e n t l y f r o m 

t h e i r n o r t h e r n t r i p . 

C a r l D a m m a u h a s s e v e r e d c o n 

n e c t i o n w i t h t h e O h i o a n d M i c h . 

S a n d a n d G r a v e l c o m p a n y . 

S c h o o l b e l l s a r e a g a i n h e a r d ; 

t h e d a y s a r e g e t t i n g s h o r t e r ; 

S u m m e r will soon b e g o n e . 

M r . a n d Mrs . J . D . A p p l e t o n 

e n t e r t a i n e d B . L . G a l p i n a n d 

f a m i l y of A n n A r b o r o v e r S u n d a y . 

M r . a n d M r s . W . B . S o p p r e 

t u r n e d f r o m C h e l s e a Monday , 

w h e r e t u e y w e r e g u e s t s of Mr . 

a n d M r s . H . R . S c h o e n h a l s . 

A h o r s e b e l o n g i n g to G e o . 

S c h a u b fell i n t o A. L . S m i t h s b a r n 

wel l S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g . Af t e r 

m u c h work they s u c c v r d e d in g e t 

t i n g h i m o u t s o m e w h a t b r a i s e d 

b u t n o b o n e s b r o k e n . 

M r . a n d M i s F e r n a n d o K i n g 

of N . J . , M r . a n d J no . V a n F l e e t 

a n d d a u g h t e r , Mae , a n d M i s s E s -

t e l l a L i t t e l l of R o m e o . M i c h i g a n , 

w e r e g u e s t s at t h e h o m e of R . C. 

H a d d o c k on T u e s d a y . 

L a s t week we d e c i d e d t h e on ly 

safe p l a c e was h o m e , now, h e w -

eve r t h a t we a r e a s s u r e d i t is t h e 

k i n d of s m a l l pox o n e h a s w i t h o u t 

k n o w i n g i t , we a r e g o i n g to t h e 

S t a t e F a i r and all a r o u u d . 

W X S T X A B X U r . 

S c h o o l b e g i n s S e p t . 6 t h w i t h M. 
J . R e e d as t e a c h e r . 

A l i t t l e d a u g h t e r a t t h e h o m e 

of 0 . B o w e n A u g u s t 24. 

L a u r a C o l l i n s v i s i t e d f r i e n d s 

l a s t w e e k u e a r P i n c k u e y . 

W e s l e y VineB a n d wife v i s i t ed 

f r i e n d s a t P i n e L a k e l a s t week . 

M r s . W . B . M i l l e r s p e n t S a t u r 

d a y a f t e r n o o n a t M r s , E . E l s -

Wor ths . 

J o h n C l e m e n s h a s r e t u r n e d 

f r o m h i s v i s i t w i t h h i s s o n G e o r g e 

i n N o r t h D a k o t a . 

H e n r y P l u m m e r r e t u r n e d h o m e 

f r o m M t . C l e m e n s w h e r e h e h a s 

b e e n t r e a t e d for r h e u m a t i s m . 

M r s . C a t r e l l w a s ca l l ed t o 

B r i g h t o n , S a t u r d a y a t t h e d e a t h 

of h e r m o t h e r , M r s . M a c o r u b e r . 

M r s . G . D . B u l l i s wil l a c c o m 

p a n y h e r d a u g h t e r s t o H o w e l l 

w h e r e t h e y wil l a t t e n d s c h o o l ' 

ASSmOMAL iMCAL. 

Do not forget the Ohioken pie sup
per a t Mteoftbee ball , Sa tu rday Sept . 
U . 

A letter from Miss F r a n c Barob, 
At lanta , O a , will appear in our next 
issue. 

Mrs. Cbas. VanKea ren of Lans ing 
is the guest of her parents , G. W. 
Teeple and wife. 

Walla Moore and family spent a 
few days the past week a t their cot
tage, Por tage lake. 

Mrs. Eliza Kuhn and daughter 
Elizabeth of Iosco visited relatives in 
this vicinity a few days the past week. 

You cannot run an auto wi thout 
gasoline—we have tried it and know. 
We were lucky to be near a supply 
however. 

Do not fail to call a t the DisrATCR 
office and see our new line of post 
cards of the v i l l a s - w e a l photos—we 
have 'em all. 

Mrs. Bert Brady and children of 
Detroi t were guests of j J r s . Perry 

M r s . B . will k e e p h o u s e for t h e m . \ Blunt last week. Mr. Brady came 

out Saturday and spent a day or two. 

Airs. Fred Milne and two children 
WEST P U T B A M . 

V i e w A c a d e m y P o n d View A c a d e m y o p e n s j 0f p a r i n a , were the quests of her 
S e p t . 6. g randparen ts , A. B. Green and wife 

J o h n S p e a r s s p e n t S u n d a y a t | and other relatives here a few days 

VVm. D o y l e s 

We are still here and doing business the tame 
as ever but we wish you to 

Take Notice 
of a few specials for a week. 

50 ct. Tea 40cts 

26 ct. Bakiug Powder 20ot» 

10 ct. Bakiug Bowder 5cta 

10 ct. Miuute Tapioca 7cts 

12 Boxes Mutches, 

40 ct. Tea * 

Id ct. Baking Powder 

Excellent shaker table salt 

10 ct. Package Ooeoanut 

40cts 

ttOof* 

lOots 

7ots 

7cts 

Yours for Trade, 

E. BURGESS & CO. 
J 

W e l l i n g t o n W h i t e v i s i t ed iu 

M i l f o r d las t week . 

S a d i e a n d J o i e H a r r i s h a v e r e 

t u r n e d f rom a v i s i t i n D e t r o i t -

C h a s . W h i t e a n d f ami ly of M a r 

ion s p e n t S u n d a y w i t h r e l a t i v e s 

h e r e . 

G e o . H e n d e e a n d wife of P i n c k -

n e y were g u e s t s a t T h e o . L e w i s 

l a s t week. 

M i s s N e l l i e G a r d n e r r e t u r n e d 

f r o m Buffalo las t week . S h e left 

last week 

The farraers_who persist in sell ing 
poor eggs and water ing their milk 
may have to be t augh t a lesson before 
they will understand tha t there is a 
strict law against such thinars. 

For one th ing we must thank the 
picture postcard—it describes things 
so much mere beautifully and accur
ately than the average le t ter wri ter 
could do in a week. We have some 
nice ones at this office. 

Rev. D. C. Littlejohn has been pre
p a r i n g some of the Epwor th League 
lessons tor the Michigan Christian 

M o n d a y for A n n A r b o r w h e r e I Advocate dur ing the summer . Evi-

s h e r e t a i n s a p o s i t i o n a s t r i m m e r ] dentally the editor of the Advocate 

p i c n i c 

busi-

4 Business Pointers. 4 
t 

in a m i l l i n e r y d e p a r t m e n t . 

EAST P U T N A M . 

M r s . H a r r i e t t B r o w n is t h e 
^ 

g u e s t of R. W . L a k e . 
B e r t H i c k s a t t e n d e d t h e 

a t W h i t m o r e S a t u r d a y . 

L e w i s S h e h a n t r a n s a c t e d 

n e s s in H o w e l l M o n d a y . 

M r s . W m . F i s k a n d son G l e n n 

a r e v i s i t i ng in J a c k s o n a n d G r a s s 

L a k e , 

L u r a S c h o e n h a l s of C h e l s e a is 

v i s i t i n g he r g r a n d m o t h e r M r s . R . 

W. L a k e . 

Mr. a n d M r s . R e e d of D e x t e r 

v i s i t ed h e r p a r e n t s , M r . a n d M r s . 

W m . F i s k t h e l a s t of las t week . 

NOTICE ! 
L am prepared m do shoe repair ing 

now, and :i in need of your shoes 
requ i r ing half so]es 'ti first class shape 
call at H. NicKEunncKKRs, either black
smith shop or residence. 

The Fir© Worshipers. 
Azerhnijan, n province In northwest

ern Persia, is t lie home of the descend
ants of the (ihebers, the ancient fire 
worshipers of Persia. The whole coun
tryside is admirably adapted to the 
propagation of a fire worshiping creed, 
for earthquakes and caverns vomiting 
fumes from subterranean conflagra
tions abound in the neighborhood of 
Tabriz. One of the most remarkable 
caverns in the world is that of Seeun-

Clothes Cleaned 

! knows where he can get good mater
ial. 

Those desiring the Eastern Star 
Temple tickets which cost from lc 
to 25c and admits the bolder to the 
association and gives one chance on a 
Four Cylinder Ford Tour ing Automo
bile which will be given away some 
t ime in September, can secure the 
same from Mrs. T. .Read. 

Our old friend, EJ. T. Kearney has 
become well known as an a jyer t ise-
ment writer that he has received flat
ter ing offers to become a regular adv. 
wri ter in foreign fieUs. The North 
Nebraska Eagle of A u g . 13 contains 
an article from his pen on the subject 
ol advert is ing in general and bank 
advert is ing especially. He a t t r ibutes 
his success mainly to adver t is ing and 
carrying the "smile that vont oome 
off.1* 

Ar thu r Flintoff has his building on 
west Main street nearly ready to move 
his family into. He has made exten
sive improvements in and about the | 
place and it will make a very com 
fortable home, He also has the floor 
out and the sand d^awn to make a 

Eugene Campbell is making cement I 
blocks a t the Bluffs, Por tage lake, for ] 
a cottage there. W. H. Moran is; 
doing the work. i 

The common notion tha t a ten t i s | 
specially hygienic is incorrect . A; 
tent is far less hygienic tbao a wooden 
shack, because the air is more confined 
and the^e are no windows to open. 

This section was shocked and sad
dened Monday morning to learn of the 
death of Miss Ethel Montague, young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A, 
Montague of Howell. She has been 
sick for some time with a complication 
of diseases. She was about 20 years 
of age and a g radua te of the Howell 
High ^chool. Mr. and Mrs. Montague 
have the sympathy of their many 
friends he re . 

The Small Pox Scare* 
Bio. A. R Crittenden of the Tidings 

threw a tit last werk over a seven or 
eight line item in the DISPATCH refer-
ing to the cases that HAD been in 
Howbll, as reported by Dr. Vangbn, 
and never s id a word about the coi-

i umn and a half tha t was in the Fow-
lerville Review regarding the same 
matter . We clip the following from 
the Tiding* of Monday, Aug. 80: 

"There are now only two cases oi 
sn?all pox in t jwn,M said the health 
officer Dr. Bailey, "and they are hot 
tied up t ighter than champagne. 
There is absolutely no danger."' 

Physicians are watching very close 
for any more small pox to shut it up 
before tu re could be nny danger. 
Mrs. McMillan who hyes i i K. P. 
Gregory's house, next to Hie Auditor 
iura, has a very light case, and ha* 
been promptly quarant ined . There 
can be nospread from tiiat quar ter . 

Jacob Bowers nas opened up a shoe 
repair shop at his home Work guar
anteed. 

The following is a very t ruthful re 
mark : The man who trrows up in his 
nat ive town is regarded as a boy by 
his elders unt i l he is well started down 
the declivity of life that ends in a hole. 
The s t ranger who comes into a town 
is more often pushed to the front than 
the young man who has grown up 
with the town. This is the reason 
why so many young men become dip-
satisfied with their home surroundings 
and long to cast their lot in other 
quar te r s . 

Michigan will observe another holi
day, this being Columbus day, Octo!> 
er 12, set aside in honor of the discov 
ery of America, according to the state" 
ment of Representative James H e n r y 
The legis lature passed a bill to this 
etiect, following the example set by 
several other states. Columbus day 
will be a legal holiday, and with the We have secured tickets for the 

exception of the fact that any legal State Fair as we d'.d last year, and 

papers executed on that date are valid, have make ar rangements whereby we 

It, will in every re-pect be recognized j s e l | t h n m f o v 8 r , ( ! f t n f s o a c b T , , ^ H a r o 

! the r e g u l a r t ickets that, will cost 

Horse Sale 
At Pinckney, Sept. 11, rain or shine 

25 head ol horses from yearlings up. 
to be sold sit auction at the stock yards 
at one o'clock sharp. Six months time 
on approved paper at 6 per cent inter
est, C. H. BENNETT. 35-6 

State Fair Ticket Sale. 

as a 

cement floor in his shop and as soon as , , , , 
. . . ... , , . . i stairs and nrousrht down three 

possible will move his machinery and dereah, whose character resembles tin 
Grotto del Cane of Naples. It gives off ; toods from Pettysville here and run a 
noxious fumes, which nt certain times j first class machine and blacksmith 

and pressed. 
Leave clothe* 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
at i(arrows Store. 

For Sale 

Auto, Model F., Ford Runabout. 
Will carry two or four people. In 
first class condition. $350 will take it 
if sold at once. Address 

ZACHMAKN" & ABNKT, 

Ann Arhor, .Mich. 
Phone 772 Bell. 

WASTED. 

Girl to work for her board arid at
tend the Pinckney school. 

H. A. Knickerbocker 

are certain death to man and beast. 
But the most astonishing place in 
Azerbaijan is ihe ruined eity of Takht-
1-Suleiniaun, or Solomon's temple. The 
city stands on a hill 150 feet high, with 
a wall of thirty feet embracing the 
crumbling remains of temple and 

; shrine. In the midst is a "lake of 
: deepest, azure." Although most of the 

buildings are of the Mohammedan pe-
I riod, there is one striking mass which 
! has been identified aa the temple of 
j the lire worshipers. 

shop. 

M. £. Church Notes. 

egal holiday. 

Last tall when Mrs. F. H. Miller 
gathered her hubbard squashes she 

j told Mr. Miller she was going to keep 
some of them till squashes grew again. 
Of course he smiled and though t she'd 

This week Monday she went up 
of the 

beauties she had laid away and Mr. 
Miller "was shown" that there wasn't 
a decayed spot in them. The Argus 
extends thanks for enough to make 
a few pies—and ve like squash pie 
ton.— Brighton Argus. 

you 

50 cents at the State fair but the 

price is made low to giv* the country 

people the a .vantage oi' the advance 

sale. Sale will begin Aug* 16 and 

close Sept. 4. No tickets later as we 

must report Sept 6 with the tickets or 

the cash 

Remember yon save 15 cents on 

each ticket by purchasing them in ad

vance at the DISPATCH office. 

F. L. ANDREWS & Co. 

worn MAIM. 
Now Milch Durham Cow six years 

old. W. J . DURKKE, 

Ljnd i l l a Phone. '. 36 

NOTILIB. 

The tax roli is now in my hands 
and I am ready to receive taxes at any 
or all t imes. The village is in need 
of money and it is desired that the 
taxes be paid in as soon as possidie 

,F. C. DUNK, Vil lage Trea 

• Pretty Quick. 
] Officer -You say the chauffeur sound 
1 od his horn just as the machine struck 
] the man? V.'itness-Yes, sir. Officer 
j Was the victim killed instantly? Wit 
t ness—-So instantly, sir, that he must 

The Sunday services were largely 
attended and no one was disappointed 
as they were well paid for a t tending. 

The attendance at, Sunday school 
was 110 and the collection n e a r the $2 
mark. This is certain ly excellent lor 
the last week ot vaca t ion . 

Sunday morning next t he sae remen t 
of the Lf.rd's supper will he observed 
and a good attendance is desired as 
this win be lust for this conference 
year. 

CASSELMANS VARIETY SHOWS 
Wil l Exhibit at 

PIUCZIITET 

Wednesday evening, Sept. 8 1909 

h.'ivr 
tb « 

r.r-'i r< ' ocho of that horn 1i 

SV..-!: Hogs Bite Low. 
I';iss<'rl y • Here, boy, your dog has 

litt^n nv on the ankle. Dog Owner— 
'Ve]\ ih", 's ;;s' high as he eould reach. 
"IYU ^•nV1!!'!' expect a little pup like 
I.in '-i ii!:e yer ne,k. would 
London Th-J-iifs. 

yer? 

•Yho haug» himself in the chimney 
should not complain of smoke—(;er 
man Proverh. 

Th« gtata fair huilrUngR ar« now 
undergoing a thorough renovation for 
th« opening. When the exhibition 
• t a rU on flept. 2 every thing will b* 
la fine condition. The groumdi never 
looked le t t e r . The ntirnery firms j 
have an enormoui linn of ehruht and i 
flowers that will be in full bloom dur» j 
ing the exposition and make the j 

?rounds more attractive than ever. ' 
hese plants were atarted early la 

the season and after much labor M v e 
•een brought to perfection. With 
the flower beds and foliage plants P o m o m h p r t h f t 
maintained by the fttate Pair ittelf, n t H T O I I I U P I UIO 
the grounds are made to appsar like 
a great otty park. 

UNDER CANVAS 

Consisting of up-to-date Minstrel and 
Yaudeville Ac t s . They have the 

praise of the various P r e s s e s 
of Michigan and are wor

thy of your Pat-
r o n a j c , 

Day and Date 
A d m i s s i o n 
10 and 20ct&. 

w " 


